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l. TVko are ad1nitted on trial?
Claudius H. Pritchard, Daniel D. Cox, Samuel M. Greene,
Nathan Byrd, Stafford P. Taylor, William H. Fleming, John
A. Porter, Dennis J. Simmons, Thomas Hutchings, Solomon
W. Daves, and Albert M. Shipp-I 1.
2. Who remain on trial?
Michael Robbins, John R. Locke, Allen Huckabee, Williamson Smith, Sherrod '\V. Kennerly, E. L. King, and Lowis
Little-7.

3. W/Jo are receiz,cd into fu1l connexion ?
L. O'Nealo, Zephaniah '\V. Barnes, Abel M. Chrietzberg,
Jacob Nipper, Wesley L. Pegues, Martin Eady, Alfred Richardson, anil '\Vrn. A. Mc Swain-8.
4. Who arc the Deacons ?
Joseph P. Kerton, Jehu G. Postell, Wm. P. Mouzon, John
M. Deas, John H. Zimrnerma1., Wm. E. Collier, Simpson
Jones, Hugh E. Ogburn, Benjamin Hamilton, Martin P.
Myers, a11Ll James H. Clmmller, who were ordained last year j
and Luke O'Neale, Zephaniah W. Barnes, Abel M. Chrietzberg, facob Nipper, Wesley L. Pegues, Martin Ea<ly, Alfred
Richardson, and Vvm. A. Mc Swain, who were ordained this
year-19.

5. Wlw have been elected and ordained Elders ?
P. A. M. Williams, A. J. Green, Wm. C. Kirkland, Cornelius McLeod, Lewis Scarbrough, George R. Talley, Wm. M.
2

5

Kerr, Wm. C. Clarke, John Mc Mackin, Colin Mu!·rhison, and
Abel Hoylc-11.

G. TV/10 !1111.·e /owtcrl this 7;car?
Clwrlcs Betts, farnr,s C. Postdl, John W. McColl, Allen
Hamby, Afartill P. i\I}l'rs, anrl Wm. Holhday-6.

7. lVito arc i11c 811p1_'/'/111111crary Preachers?
C. A. Crowd!.
\
8. TV/II) 11 r1• t/1e 81171Nnn iiltated or worn-out Preachers?
Joseph :\fomc, J:11Ms J0nkins, James Dannelly, Kenneth
l\forcl1i,;,1n/ '\Vrn. :\L D. Moore, M. C. Tnrrentine, Wm. Martin," .I. :u. Dr·:1~,' MMk llu::;sel, J. W. Townsend, B. Thomason. anrl J. U. l'o~tt:11-1:2.
1\orE~T/10.sr• ,,,ark,·,/ 1/111,; (')arc without rJaim on the Conference Funds.

0. TV/to liatt' ban npelled?

None.

IO. TV!w !tare 11,itlulrawn?
None.

before tl1e Coufrrrnce.

'

WILLIAM i\frGEE KENNEDY-Who, though of the second race
of Methodist Preachers in 1he Southern Srates, in respect of time, yet
for his puriry and ll't·igl1t of character, nrrlent nnd well sustained zeal,
abundant and l011'.! r•rJ11li11ncd labors, deserves to lie clussed with the Fa.
the rs of Sourh"rn- i\I,,1bodisrn. The firs! race of Preachers were yet in
their streng1h 11'l1en lie began his ministry; and having imbibed their
spint, he 1;i!lowcd in rl1eir footslcps with unfalrering constancy to the
close of life. A 111an of one hook nnd one work, whose, mo110 was,
"all for Chri.l'/ anrl the souls r'.f mrn ;" a11 (•vangclist whose whole life
was fasl1iow:d a lier 1hr g,rspcl· which he preached; a pastor of exempla.
ry patience, tcndernnss and fidr:l1ty; a !\!~1/1,1d1st 1J1inis1cr always weighty
in conference, fervent in worship, and liolding n first rank among his
brethren for wisd,1m and tl1c unclion of the Holy One.
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Posse~sing a robust ro1 1,1i1111i"11, 011r 1,mllu·r 11·:,·, dl',,,,1ivr: d11ri_ng nil
rhis time; a~ 1d 1rn1il Jti:l!J, \\';is ()JJr: ,,f 11,,- ,.,,,· r, Iii,·,, 111 ".' dl,·cr1vu la.
tl1on,d1 fJll1..rs l,;,v,; ,,,,,,,rr ,/ /,,r :; J,,w,r·r II]]](•, l\'C, doubt
borer S . Il]J.,,"('t]
. '
~
.
I f I.
if there has been ::n 111 r! 11 •r iu tlu.: ~·tJurL,·rr1 '·,11i/ ·r ·1p:1· w,11~ •>r 11.-; 1 ctimc, has doi,e as 11111 ei 1 ,.,rvi,·,, a·• Lr•r1i,,,r Ji, 111,••rly. J1,1r111,: !lie year
J83!J, liowt'\'er, Jiis iron c·uri'.-1,1 1111,11 :1dd,-1dy :•:1v 1· 1.\·;1y, ;J11d lie w~s
threatened wiri 1 p:traly,,, 0 . ~;,iii I,,. 111:,:1,1:1111,·rl I,,, .•,,1,11:., l,1.y ual, Ins
· 111
· ti }(: II (}.Ii· ('1~- 1,, ·1 · ·,1,,l 1r·11·, :i, ,I :.1,,\ ,,, .. :,,·I,, rl pr·rl,:q,;; 1,1"rc lhan
JOY
. .,,ul
- ho
I1c w n s a 11) e. IL, ...• ,,.. ., rii,· .r, ·,·,r u1 1l11•· r ., 111, 11,u ·: ,,J .\J,.,J,,,,!1.,111,
1
felr its in:--pirill!! i:11!11c111·1•, ;tJirl (\(•/II,! 111111 ,,.;i !rJ )J/IJIJJl!i1: J!·, (),JJ_e,~fs.
It \\'US liis la:;l. - .\I. 1l1r; C,,11/,rr-11<:,, ,,,. r, !11,·l:,•,II;· y1, \,! .. ,! 1,, rlir: 01,1n1on
of his UretJin, 11 tli:il )11 , 011 ~JJI 11r,11111:il-:1• :111 :1JJ/i!J1,i1111f 1d, :111d \VIJ.lj SUJH.;r ..
nnnuated. JJut tliott;..[li Iii.-, ~:pir1 lot!!1I1·d 1iri:) l11 -,·: 11 1 !. v:·1 1 dor!f:; :ind on
a journey shorlly ,,t'rl·r C" 1ii, rr 11r·r, :,11.J ·.,·I,, 11 /,1. 1,,-,,l1I, 11·:., 11'" 1l,11t1i(lit
worse thau usual~ he was 1,ilu-11, u1 a r11,i11H·1J1_ 1,1 1i1, 1 ·:1. 111 lf ·:1v<:tt; ~Jc
was at 1hc house of a val11r·d fri,-1,rl, rlir .. \J,,,,11, «/ ,,,,wl" ny,
C.,)
where he passeJ rhe 11i!.:lil i1, c11JJ!f>:111y 11·11l1 :111 r ·-1,.,.,,1, ,I l,ro1!1<_r Ill the
ministry, rose at his usual c: 1r'.y lu,11r i11 11,,, 1,ir,r1,111:, :,11,I :dl•·r '11.s dcvo.
tions, walked into 1hc y:iril, wl,cn lH; 1,;JI, /ll"l,:,l,!y 1,y" ,.rr.,J\c of apoplexy, and instantly expired.
1

He was born January 13, 1783-born ngnin July, 1803-ndmitted into
the itincrnncy, in the Soutli.Carolinn Collfcrence, December, 1805-and
travellrd the Broad River Circ1Jit, Ga., during the year 1806; Enoree,
S. C., 1807, Santee, 1808; was stationed in the City of Ch.irleston 1809
and 1810; Presiding Elder of Charleston District (then called Edisto)
1811, 1812, 1813; and of Pee Dee District, 1814, 1815, 1816, 1817; sta-
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11. TVac all tlic Preaclters' characters examined?
This was strictly attended to, by calling over the1r names

12. W!iu ltMC died tliis year?

d ·111 Camlfo.J, S. C., 1818, \Vilmirrgron, N. <:., lHl!J, Charl.cston, S.
t.
ione1820, 1821; Presiding Eldr:r of . I' , .., . I ),,,. ,.i1•,1'.·1,·I,
1·. .
J ''_"'-•
"''" ,I 8•13
C.,
';', l uu2,1 ,
1825· stationed in Aug11s1a, Ga., IH:11,, l,t7, Lulnud,i:,, S. L., 18?8,
1829; Presiding Elder~ of Col111,,J'.i; JJ,_.il1"1>;I, IH:llJ .• IH:JJ,. _J~:l;!, 1833;
statwncd in Charli:s1,,n, J~:J.J, 18.b; I ,rJ111ul,i:1, J,·.H,, ]H.17, agu1t for
C~kcsbury Scliool 1838, I 1:l:l'.J. lfo di,,d V. l,11"iry :!:!d, l ·" If!.

1

•

1

S.

CHRISTIAN G. IJILL-Tli" .,1,i,,1, r:t ,,r rl,i,; !,rid' 1i](:111"ir, 11•afl horn
in Charleston, S. C., April JI), )7!JJ, :ind r::irly 1,1 lit,·'""' l,r,,11:,_h! ,to the
knowlcd!!c of salvation by tlw n·n1i .,,ir,11 ,,t :.1111• il11r,11: li /:i,rl, 1uClirrnt,
and uuitc-d hin,sclf to tlw M,,1IH,di,1 I;, U111rr:J,. I 11 I lr·r·,·11dJf'r, I rJI I, he
was admiitetl into tlw trav<:lii, :r c<,1J111 ,:1io1,, i11 .vlu•:li 1)1; lal,orcrl with i
usefulness an,! acceptal,iliry fur t11:t1,y. yr•:J1:1. Jl1:: l.r·:il1l1. f:iil1111;, lw re· jl
ceived a superannuated r(;lalion, ,,11rl f.,r :-r·vr·r:il y•·.r:r:: dr·r l111r:d .:!r_:,dually,
bcinr, a mnn of mtH~h discasu, aud <11:c;u:1"11;dly ,,/ .:1·\' 1 n1 H11fl,·r.111g._ In
his !~st illness, which was lo11g rllld 1,:i11d1il, l,i:: ::"·ii rr•pJJ!,t·rl, 111 rnuch
meekness anti paiicncc, 11p1111 Ii"' a1.,11i11:'. c1:i,·rdi,,,, "' r;1,rn,1, :i11rl tl11: pre· ~
cious promises of the Uuspd, On 011, , tJf'r:;i:;1, , 1< lor· r1 • 111 ,·,rl\ld,
J th~::~ .~
my work is done: in oriJf:r alllicrio11s 1 11:,v,: r1rr·:,111,·r 1 " 1 pr<·nc :lllg
bein" at llle(;linos in Cod's sr:rvir:r: ; IJ11I i11 tl,iH 1.1,·J,.nr:Hs, r11y_ 1111;1d docs
not S'well at ull ~pon the snlijcct, <:V1:11 i11 sl<:,·p. II 111y w"rk rn, fin1shc1!,
the will of the Lord lir> 1iune '." At a1101l,r:r 1111/f: Iii, 11:i1d, ''. '<~o,! mam.
f'ested in 1he fl,·sh'-·-' Christ crncifi.,d.' iH ruy cwly _g_r1J11lld of cullfiden~e.
Here is something which Acems /1111/.{ih/i, to 1ur f:J1t!1,, ILJirl upon which
my soul can rest." He died of uropsy, 111 tho Crty of Charleston, 11th of
August, 18 1!1, in the 50th year of l11s uge,
0
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15. What has bicn collected on the foregoing accounts, and
how has~ -Jli1lit-d?

13. What numbers are in Society?

The amount received is $1G21 40, which has been appropriated as follows :
To Rev. James Dannelly, ..... $174 40 \Widow of Rev. J. Bunch, .••. . $67 58

Charleston District.

Wm. 1\1 Kennedy, .... 107 36
"
" T. D. Turpin, .• 71 94
C. G. Hill, ........... 10'.l 00 Child of Rev. J. Freeman, ..•. ]3 08
" K. Murchison, .....•.. 71 9-1 "
"
J. J. Richardson, 13 08
" W. 1'1. D. JUoore, .... , 10'.l 0()
Bishop Roberts,............ 9 84
" Joseph l\loore, .•...... 5-1 50
Bishop Soule,.............. 9 84
" l\1. C. Turrentine, .•... 126 41
Bishop Hedding,....... . • . . 9 84
" John Watts, .......... 135 16
Bishop Andrew, ............ 11 31
Widows and Orphans of
Bishop Waugh, ..........•. 11 31
Rev. J. Gam~wol!, ...... 67 58
Bishop l\Jorris, .. • • .. . • .. • • . 9 84
" A . .Morgan, .•.•... 67 58 Rev. A. J. Green,... . . • . . . . . . . 6 75
" Isaac Smith, ..•.... 5,1 50 " D, G. l\lcDnniel, .•....... 21 73
" D Asbury, .••..••. 5-l 50
" J . .M. Bradley, ........... 52 56
" A. Brown, ........ 54 50 "' l\-1. P. JUyor.;, .•••.•..•••. 14 50
A. McPherson, .... 76 30 1 " A, W, WnlkC'r, .......... 25 72
"
"

lG. l.Yhat reports have ice fro in ovr Sunday Schools?
Cokcsiury District.
f'okcslrnry,
falgcfield,
Pcnulclon,
Greenville,
Yorhillc,

"'OCQ
•0 c

8:'l
4 3
4 2I fjfiC
,

lTnion,

·

l u1
G-1:1
3 I G ftJ7
1
3\ll
2 4 2 Jl(I,

0~1,
1 ! ;) 71
I 1 :3 411
· 1-1.::1__1 21.JI
_·_ j Jj

Laurens, l\ew!Jerry,

Aiken,

.
H,tl ulla Mission, .

1 2

13 20 lo G!Gl

Co/um/,ia District.

j

Ca1nden '
,.

i'>~,nrc,

,

llpi',~r':-antc~ llliosion

{t'Tl
"tr'rRiver
oc y , ount

I(

_

::
«

I
II -' ,(

,' ,

tj ~;!

Ci,~~::~~7,~/,1
'

I I: I I
_:'i
___

J:l

CIRCUITS
AND STATIONS.

v'·.;.J :\Io11t!!ollwry,
711 \\'adi•:-;boni'
3.'{i c,,ntn·
_'
J,,7 f'11arlo1tc .
r,m r·11arli,11,;c,rcuit
:!L! l(111l1erfnrd,
.'
f!J.J I\J11g·..., :tI01111tain,
Ill'! :\lor1ra11f1JJI
1
1,7 :-<p,u1aui>11;~.
37~11 l(ockfish )l,s,iou,

2 !R(I ::r,,,
2 :J 1.;·11 :!IJ~
Rr'r.-1pit11/ati1m
3
I
''
k'II 71 r 'I ,arlr•,lon JJ,,tncl,
3
1
.,
ii-, 1·•! ,nk,•,!n,ry
"
~, 1 I ail .J2 > f ollll/1bl,l
"
,l 2 4 :1311 2tlW Wi1111111"tnu
"
l 11 ~,
4~,i ILm,·11!111011 "
~7
Local l'reachcrs,

Colnmbia, :
.
Co_lurniJ1a Circuit,
\Vuurnlwru'
LaJJcastcr .'

~-~
0 oo

I ,i11cul11ton,

~➔.fl J>,•cp Jtiver,

'i;;

Tnt,tl.
l,1crcasc,
J)P('J"f'a:-;r.

:-'~

s ...

<:~

.

,,0 R

111

:J!l.17 10752

1:i 20 I~ 616-J 3720
I~ 7 2-1 437U 6192
17 121) 2:J 51:,8 789:. 1:1 J~ 2':>17306
- 1 I '
213

-

l~-12

;;:,j,1j1w :!7198
::!{Wll
''73:JRWJI
I

_-_ __

1

Jr,o

2150

14. lVhat amount is necessary to make up tlu: allowances of
the Superannuated Prcaclters, and tlte TVidows and Orphans
o~Prealcli:crs; and to su,pply th1: rlr/icie,,cies of those Preachers
u ose c aims lia1.:e not been nz.ct in their circv,its ?

The amount required to meet these claims is 83841 32.
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4
7
12
2
3
1

27
42
4
13
2

135 500
233 440
18 62
67
12

38
34
26
47
9
40

234
200
207
242
56
191
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.
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-- -- --- --- -55 531 437

. . $544 00 $80 00
Charleston,
.
295 571 24 50
Black Swamp, •
.
64 18 22 00
W ulterboro', •
.
.
15 75
Barnwell,
.
54 36
Orangeburg, .
.
45 45
Cypress, .
5 00
Cooper Hiver, •
.
457
00
Beaufort J\11ssion,
.
255
00
l'ocotaligo "
325 00
Comb' e & Ashepoo "
00
Pon Pon " 375
25 00
South Santee •
"
45 00
North 'Santee •
"
Cooper River .
"
.
283 50
Cokes bury,
.
60 50 41 50
Edgefield,
.
18 00
Pendleton,
25 00
. .
Greenville,
. .
2 62 41 98
Yorkville,
.
39 25
.
Union,
. .
Laurens,
.
89 85
Newberry,
Aiken,
•
•
•
33 72
40\
80
Saluda iUission,
-

.

t:m '.'i11m!JerL,,,[ \"ear,.

_!I~
---- ·
J'2 7 21 _4:JJ{) f'1(J'.:!

1'.JCi

-::,-

1500
2000

4

o·:!l

-

z;""

36
12

500

.

.
.

.

.

-------Carried forward,

5
8
3
7
2
8

310
229
30
525
231

150()
5000

5

11

5000

6

5

117 502

l 1; I 50 ----- -

4

17

3

1000 00 234 98 65 355 2293 3266 15500 18

64

9

Bronght forwnrcl, - 1000 00 :23! ()8
Columbia,
•
l'i 5I 00
\131
Columbia Circuit
,~- innshoro', - '
:211 :ifi 3:'i G5
Lnncn,ter,
7 :,o
Cnm<lm,
107 -15' 63 00
]() (j(I
Santee, IJarlington,
140 JO Ill 81
ChPsterficl<l,
14 :i:2
Upper Santee Mission,
14:2 (16
Ilroad l{ivt•r
"
25:-l :,o
Watcrce
Rucky :\fount
36 00
157 2:; ,JO 00
Wilmington,
moo 500
Hrnn~wick,
11 00
Bind en,
40 00 3] ()()
I'::iyettcville,
24 50 11 00
11ochi11glrn111,
C'.J1ern\v 1
ICJ
30
Pee Dee,
4:J 00
Black River,
2.5 00 110 00
Georgr!t<J\\'11,
•
:i~ 00
,ruccmunw,
31 ()()I
Hl'k R. & P. Dec ;Hiss. 2-lti 00
57() oo,
"\Vaccamnw Neck "
:ion 0:1
Sampit
5 25
Lincolnton,
l)eep Hiver,
3 70
.iiluntgo1ucry,
8 00
"\Vndesburo', Centre,
ChnrlottP,
11 oo 23 oo
31 25
Chnr)otle Circuit,
11 (JO
Rutherford,
17 oo
· King's Illountnin, •
l\Iurgnnton,
3 ool 3
18 121 J::l OU
Spartanburg, Rorkfoh Mission,

:nl oo

GG 3\1:2 22D3 3'2GG
I
15 10-l 200

7

3:j ]5\J

,J
1

17 120
fl -1::l 250

(i

2~ 121
32 16::l .J.00
G 25

4
1

18
10
1
5
1

15

11

5

15500

5000

1500

131

2000

35 250 50IJ
1:2 55 mu

1000

327
,15 300

3000

7

1

3
3
4

sol 5:,1

15

6

9

12

5

30

6

12

3000

2:2 173

2500
~

G4

'JU 120 20000
7ll 100

l!J JGl

6\1

18

10

50

8
G

65
30

13

D. D.

Cox.·.

(;,,11(!.!1'(1!/rn-S.

(pan!.

F111;!'it1·ri/!,·-C. S.

p,.,. J),,,.~\V. A . .'.\lr-S,r,1i1J. B/1,;·/,;RirN r111rl Pee
Dee Jiissi1u1-M Rnl>l1ins. 81u11pi! Jlissio11-P. A. :i\•L 1-Villiams. lYac('(( 11111 ,r Att!.- Jf issi11,1-J ..A. Miunick, l L. Belin.

Walker.

1031 :➔ so

211 130 1'20
HI 5\)
rn 12;;
:c:!i rni,I 260
'2li lfifiil0\l3

300
100(1

12

-l~~l--1~1-~i-::1_::
__
--l-1 5G7:2 ~,:,' 61(1 '.17 15 I' S 506(i
511-100 95 220
JO

berg. Gyprcss--H. I-I. Dmant. S. P. Taylor. Cooprr Ril'l'l'A. W. Walker. lJl'lw/i)/'t Jlfission-'l'lwrnas E. Lcwllwtter,
Wesley L. Pegues. l'ototrtlip:u Jlis.,ioll-"\ l Grf'cn. Combahce anrl Lish,·1100 Jlis.,im,-.1. R L'olrnrn, \\. I-I. Flcmm1:1g·.
PonPrm .illissio11-Cl1arli-s Wihor,. 8011th 81u1/l'I' JlissionH. E. O!.!.·lmrn. NM!h 8011/l't Jlissirm.-l R Lucke. Cooper
River 1llissin11-,\. Nl'lll<'s W. C';,p,•r:-;, i\li,,imiary Secrr,tary.
CoKESBlnY U1:-;nnc T-::";. 'l';ill1•y l'. E.
C11!.·csl11u_1;-J.
H. vVhcckr. ,\. :\J Slii 11p. 1-;r1~,:/i1 frl-8 \\". l\1•rn1, rl:,·- John
Tarrant. Pl'111//e/1111-\\"il]i;11u.<1J11 :~wit \1. (; 0·••111•;/I,·- \\'. P.
Monzon. U/11111':II,· ('i,·,-:1it-ll. ll1lliar,L S i\l. ( /iw·ne.
U11ion-P. U. B,rn·111,111 . .1. H. l'i,-k,•11. f,11,,,-,,1,-S. Ihm•
woocly. 1Vw-lJ1·,-n;-\ ;,,,,r~·,, \V. :\l,1t,r•·. 'I'. S. I l;iuid. Ai!:('(1-W. E. Colli,·r. ·s(l/11d11--.l()li!1 11. Zir111Jl1·1'111c11J,
CoLU}JJlL\ fli~T1:1<T-U ;-;p,,i,1. I'. E. ('/ll:u,1/1;11-\V.
Smith. Co/1u,1l1ir1 ('.',-o,il---\V. C. 1'«11,·r,1111. II i,111,/,110/D. G. lVkl)nuid. Z W. l~:,nJl':-'. f,//w11·:/, ,._\\·. T. 1-brrison. C11ou!tJ1-\\'. C. l\irl-:Lt11,l.
/),1,-/i,,~/11,1-l11 lie ~np·
plied. J)1u!in!.!l11,i Ci,-,·1,it-L. ()':(,,,, \,·. E. J. l\iuQ·. 811,1tce-J. \V. \Vdl11orn. \\-. S. lbli"lll. /;,·/11/(! f?iru _1/is.,·io,1Josepb Holmes. ll"r1/1'i'l'i' JJi,:,1u,1-\V. J. .lackccin, J;icob
Nipper. Pt,· Dec J/i,,:i,u1-W. 1'.I. K,·rr.
WILMII\'C:TO~ Drs·rnrvr-H ..\. C. \\'aH:,·r, P. E.
lVil1nington-\Y. A. (_,;111w,n·ll. /;01,1.wi,·1.·-ll \V. Sc·, 1l C.H.
Pritchanl. lL1r·n1111rw--S. Jm11·c. I l. .I. Si.1nmvn~. B!rlifi!lJ. M. Brwll,•r, folrn A. Purtr·r. R/11r(, Uiur- L. Sc;irlm,ugh,

✓ar,~

J/.. /

_1_7___f_V_!t_e_/'t-'-a-1-·,;_/_!t-1·-p /'/'/li-/1 as s/ii Iio 1;~;l ?-)ff

CHARLESTON DrsTRH"r.-H. Bass. P. E.
CharlestonB. E11g·lish, James Sewell. .lmncs StaC,)', \Vm. M. ·Wightman,

Editor of the Sonthcrn Cbristian Adrncatc, T. Huchings,
Charleston Missionary. B/r,r:k S1ramzJ--R J. Boyrl, M. Eady.
Walterboro'-T. Hnggins, one to be supplied. Bnrnwell-R.
J. Limehouse. Orangeburg-A. McCorquodale;A. M. Chrietz-

Ca11c Fear Jlission-J. H. t'l:::rn11Pr · · DrsTRH'T--Da,·id (),,rric:k, P. E. Chur11r--A.
M. Forster. R11rki11g!t1111i-A•. Hoy!,·. ('Lu:,,/r'_rji,-/rl-Georg·e
R. Tallev. ll'11desb11,-11'-.T. L. Pot11'!', S. \\'. Dares. l'1'11trcS. D. Litnn·, A. Hicl1:u,l~u11. Jlo111~·0,n1·t'!/-C. Srnith, N.
Byrrl. D1·1•;) lVru- \V C. Clarke·, L Little. R11dfis!t-J.
P. Kirton. fVa:u11r-Jolm \V;1tr:,.
L1Nco1..'.TON D1sTRICT-W. Cronk, P. E.
ClwilotteC. Murchison. Char!olfr Ci,rr:11i,/-Beu_iarui1J Hamil1on. Lincolnton,--J. B. Anthony.
Y11rk-S. Townsem1. Spartanburg-S. W. Capers. Rnthcrfordlo11-A. B. McGilnay, C.
A. Crowell, (Sup.) King1s 1l[1111//lai11-A. HuckalJee. J1[or-
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ganton-M. A. McKibbin, J. McMackin.

Lcnoir-C. Mc•

Leod.
S. Armstrong, transferred to Alabama Conference.
W. C. Ferrell, left without an appointment.
18. Wllere and when shall our ne:ct Confe1 cnce be held?
At Charlotte, N. C., January 26th, 1842.

FAST DAYS.
The 7th_ of. May and _tlie _3ll of September, are set apart as
days of fa~_trn~, ln11rn1Iat1011 and prayer, throughout the
bounds of this Conference.
THE COURSE OF STUDY, &c.
. "FoR THE FrnsT YEAR.--The Holy Bible and the Book
of D1sc1pl11Jc. 111 con~ulting the Bible, the candidate must
consult \Vat son's Biblical and Throl(wical Dictionary so as
CJ
'
to
alilc tu ~-ivc ,L ,r.,,·uod acconnt of the history of the Bible
a111l it.,-; nrsiou,-;, of p1,cnliar Biblical terms, and also of Biblical Biography, Cliro1wlol!,'y and Geography-the last named
~o Jw st11dic1l with ;opccial and constant ref!'rence to the maps
1!1 "\V,ttso11's Dictionary. As far as Ojljllll't1lnity may serve,
t!le margma! translatwns rrwl references nrn:ot also be examined
and r,or:.,mr, .: ; ,nul Coke's, BPnson's o,· Cbrke's Commenta•
ry he crn1s11lt('il ,1-!H·n prncticahlc, especially on difficult pas·
sage~; anil
r:olL·y's Notes throu_ghout. Dr. A. Clarke's
Clavis Bihlica may ai,! both the ,;tll~lc11t alJll the examiner.
. "_Fo1t THE SEcosv Y 1,;,rn.-'l'he Holy 13ililc and the Disc1plrne, as lH:furc; '\V,.slcy's Sermons, especially 1hosc of a
doct rwal clrnrnctcr; Fktcher's Portrait of St. Paul · Porteus' Erii!,'.nces uf Christianity; <1111! '\Vat sou's Apology for the
Bible: (the ,·d1t1ons frol!l our own press;) arnl any approved
English Gramrn;1 r.
"F'oR ·rIIE TurnD Y EA1t.-Tllc Holy Bible and the Discipline, a:; hcfow ·, and \Varson's Theolo•c':'l·ical. Institutes ' to be
first re,ttl through, ,11111 c 1osely stmlic,1 n second time, through·
out, so ,ts to be prepared to pass a sati~factory examination on
the Evidences, tlw Doctrines, the l\lornls. and the Institutions
of Christianity.
'
"FoR THE FouRTII YEAR.-A summary review of the
prec~ding studies, with the Defence of our Fathers, and the
Origmal Organization of the Methodist Episcopal Church j

he

,v

1

I.
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e.watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, under the appropriate heads, for a condensed view of ecclesiastical hi~tory, and of the various Christian denominations; toge~h~r with
the constitutions and latest. reports of the Bible, M1ss10nary,
Sunday School and Tract Societies; and any work from our
own press on thr. be,t mode of forming and conducting Sun·
clay Schools and Bible Classc,;.

1

I-

1'1

The CommitteP for examination of candidates for admission
iuto full connection in this Conference, :,;hall always be appointed at the Conferenc,c preceding the examination, and
shall meet at tho place of tile next session, at 9 o'clock, A
M., two days prc1·i011s to the s,:ssion, of which due notice
shall be giwn to the candidate, whose duty 1t slwll be to attend acconlingly.
.
.
No canrlirlatc rn•.decting to attend as aforesaHl, without
good and sufficient r:·as,m i~1 the j urlgmcnt of t hf: Conference,
shall be admitted into foll connection at that sr·sc'1on.
The Comrniw,e shall consist of a nmnlwr not. lt-ss than the
number of Districts within the Cuufon:ncc; and not !cs::; than
one-third thereof shall l,c such as h;i,,·e not se1Ted on the same
Committee for the year precctling:.
The work of cx,trnination i;l1;dl be suliilivirlcd <1mong the
members of the Cornwittee at the Confr,,·r;ncc preceding; and
it shall he the duty of each member to attend and take part
accordingly; bm in case an_y one be unavoitlal1l_y prov?nted, he
shall irirn the earliest not ice in his power to the Chairman of
the C;mmittee who sh:dl therefore ('ithcr appoint a substit~te to perforn; that part of the exalllination, or perform it
himself.
.
The ComrnittPPS of Exnmi,iation. for each year,_ nrnl ~he
work of suhd1v1s10n, as prol'1dcil for rn the fourth 1csolut10n
above shall be 1rnbh~hcll annuallv m c01mcct10n with the
Minutes.
__

'
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SOUTH-CAROLINA CON·

AUXILIARY TO THE ~USSIONARY

~OCIETY OF
1

THE M. E. CHURCH.

Officers and 1tla11agcrs.-Dr. '\V. Capers, Presiden_t; S.

(,
Dunwoody, 1st Vice President; N Talley, ?.d Vice President; i , i

I

tween five 111,l seven thousand of them as re1tular d1 ud1
members; and holds as catcchumens wore tb/111 lialf tli,,t
numberof their chilrlren.
,
.
.
And here we rlcclare it publicly an,1 s_1Jlr:wnly-1i1 t.lir: f;,_r;r, l
of the highly respectable planters of _tlu:-; r;1;11w_i_i11,11.J:_ ;' 1'.'.'. 111 :· ; ,
fore the whole country-tlwt this M1s~HJ1Jary ;-,,w1 1:t; I,,, .. 1,0
ulterior dr;sig-ns 1>cy01.1tl onr plain awl p11,1t1r 1· pr•· '11I d,Jr1 1· ·
We are woi:king- no :,ccnlar e111b. \V" }i;1.v1: 11•1I li111" f'1 d'.1
with the ricrhts;ncl il11tics of C;csar. \V,, IHiw t,; 1'.1,: ,1 11 1/1 1,nty of the l~vs; rrnd liy tlic 1·xp_ress pr1:cr:pt~ .IJ.i tli,,_ <,_l_i_i:i· r;;,tty
we preach, we arc 1mr!n_ rililic'.:llwll t1J 11IJ1_1 ,lif! '. k_,: . _. ! 1:1
vocation looks tn a 1l11lf'rcnt 0nrl. It <:f!Jtl1·u1pl,,.1,., jJIJJlll,d
relations, etr,rnal rkstini1:s. It S/'I'~ irl'Jl'':tf 11 1 11111,i!,lr: 1:r,11d1tion of the plrrn1a1i,11t-nf''!J1i, tlH· itl,.;1.iu!l"_ !J•d,1 ,,f :- 111 1,-the upward b1trnin'-,;'S 1if DDJO)(TALIT'1·. )I (·;,)1:11!;,lr;: 111•: 1:k~
ments of his spiritual d1•st111y_!ruJi1 _tli•·. 11,,,1;,l :,rirl _ir·lr,,1,,,1.
capabilities of his natnre. Jr Jmds )11111 l'.'.!lfJf;i]1I. ,,f ( ,,,,!; :u,d
its solemn oflicr: is tu rnsl run tl11s 1_<..r1t11r11Jl(;•·. I],: r /,:11,-1,:d
by a thousand srr,l rnper~titiuns; tlics<· i1 :;,-,•k.• ,,, dq,,-1 1'.y
t}le simple teacliin,'-,;'S of rd1_!!·io11s trntl1s. f Ir: 1:, r•-~p•1 11 ifili: 111
Gocffor his corn111ct hcri•; and thl' duoru o! r:tr:rnal l,app11w'.'.-J
or woe awaits hirn lwrcaftr·r ! To a wak,-11 JJ1 Ju: 11 1 1d r.lir:
sense, and fix upon his heart tlic feeling of lUJHU 1"!,ddy, L,,1.Ji
to Goel rr111l bis rnastN. i,; om a1rn.
.
In hopinl!' to accornpli~h r.liis great e!llL rJ11r 1,11/1,l,,Jt(:,, rr .:1:-:
upon the cfficir,nc,· of tlw Go~pel. Tlw cumlilliiJl/)J ','If; Ji,J.\,'f;
received of the r.,;;ril Cl1ri"t, is to" pr0;u;h tlu: C,qH:l ff) r:_\r,ry
creatnre :" anil if to anv b.v crnpl1as1s a11il 1iarf1al11y---1.,, ·_· 1/u:
1·,·d1·f'JDinrr·.., f•l]l•l'/!\.
flJJIJl:d
poor. ,, 'l'l·11·,.., ( ,'n ~']l ,_. 1 llr·1·1·1rr'
_ :co·~
-. _ . •t,,
. tli_1:
_
. ,,· .-.
soul of tlic sinnr·r. Ir 1s the strong-est 11:mi:dy /,n dH. • 11-';,
and ignorance, anil woe of thr world. lt is_ a n·I11 1·dy •1/Jpl1cahle at all timr:s a nil to the worst crt,e. 1t 1:, "· ruur·dy, li l!,,h
in its efficacy rrs the rl1rollo of Go1l-wiilo as t!H: w,1r!d--/rr:r:
as the air-;lcep as t]1r• ceutral founts of tho sonl. It. 11 pr,r:1.t.r:c-J
without dr:trirncnt or bar frorn the outwaril cw: 111Ii:;la11r:r::: rJf
life he thcv splc111li1l or mean. lt reaches frow tlH: i;_l 1m:1,g
pin~ac1es r;f soci0ty to its Helot class._ So I<~ prr•acb tlu:, <:.rri:;pel that it mrr y br: lielieYe<l, a!1(l brmg helwverl, may fJffJVf:
"the power of ·God unto salvation," i~ t_hc /!~eat oli_Jr:ct., a11rl,
we repeat it-the sole obje_ct of our m1rnstratwns. arn.()ng tbe
blacks. This object attamed, we find the ternunus of our !
anxieties and toils, of our preaching and prayers.
1

W. M. \Vi'.!litman, Sccreto.r_y; lo1$€ph Hnlml1§1 Treasurer; H."
Spain, B. English, H. Ba;;:-;, \\'. Cr1J1t<1k: 1 J,m, :Moore, W. J.
Jackson, \V. Jlartin, H. A. C. Walt,,t1 ;,,r,d J, H, ·wheeler,

1\-fanaiters.

'l'hc following is tl11:

HEPOHT
Of tlu: Boarrl rf

_i

Jfruw,!!US

of

tfu:

Jfinfonarp Society of the

,",'out/1-Carr1li.1//1, C1111ji,rr:1ta,
·
Tlw Borrrd of :'.\hrnager,; of tlw .\f;,-,~ilil»My Society of the
South-Carulirrn Conference, n:;-;;><:etf,tnR;.: im~Mmr. their Annual
Report.
_
'l'hc Prm·id011ce of GfJd and tlw )>'1;-;i~i1m o( thF; South-Carolina Co11f,:rc11cc-, lrn n: plunt,:d tlK· .\fJ.~;;)111mry ffociety, whose
mrnin-r:eary \\·•: c<:lr:lmue tlii::: ereni1w1 1m ifw tn1tu; of deeply
intcrr.,t in!.!· cin;1m1,tm1r::r::;, uwi r;pr<?u1i rmi. f>1;fom 11s a wi,le
fiel,l of :-sulr:111n ;1wl ,df,:ctill)! n:;;prm;;il1iii1.i1::--i, Whil,: in comrnon ,1·i1!i en:r_v !JllH:r lm.wcl1 <;f t1H: Cimrdi f>f Christ, we
hail ,ritli c·~rnltatioll, t}ie pro1~·rr:~;, in. for,~iqr1 Mir1 h,:athen na1ion", o( t hr: Gu~p1·l of the g-race 1;f G,111 1 uurying in its train
life r11Jil lidi 1, ci 1·ilizati<Jn awl impr,;r,,w,:rJt-the hope of heawn a111l the wr-al 1Jf r·artlJ; our \'1JCv.1i,m1 l,y nriinence, is the
rchirions impr•m·1w·nt of t}Je cr;]<m,A 11opid,ir.irm of the low
conntri,·,; uf rJi,. C.trnlinus. \\',, ll:iw: f;mmJ uiir;.:v]ves in the
mill~! 1Jf ;i11 uri'.'.·inally r,xotic JJOJ1ulaiio111 htrn·1~ht ,,cros:J the
seas in uthc-r ti11w-'. from a dic:tallt. l1,:lill11:1, i!hrm;: now domesticrrteil arno11r:: 11s; aJJd in tlir: ],JV., 01111111:;1 ,,;ipf:cinlly, existing hy scurr·~ aud ln11Jiln:d~ foilJiddi/lJ.( r11,1;1,-;i,iari!y tJ-.e opportm1iti1•,; ;irHl pri1i]r•r_.-r•s uf CJiri~tia11 in~\WOir,n in I.hf; orrlinary
mode,; of r-J,.-;-i,al 1JJH:rati(Jn. TJi 1, W<JH ,,t 1.h,;:-~f: nre, in the
point of fact. r,;; r•·111n1<: fmw t}Je ri::idi ,Ji· rdii!ir,nsinfluences,
as tho11!..'.·h t lir·y ,·,,·r•: ii 1 t Ji,~ de;-;<:rtr; :m,1 _j1n,rtk1 of Africa itself. Cuu1w<:[1;,1 11·itl1 tl1i~ daeH i1; 11ur ;,1,d,,I 1:r;nnomy, are
various nn, ! i1IJ 111 in;, 1it rdar i1ws, \l~Li<:li i,:1.1,·1: fou,d rJw thou,rrhts
of the rrlil,·st rur·n 1Jf th,-);, 11d. E\' 1:ry ?jlN:i,t! rriovemcnt that
connects itself ,1·itL rlii;-: ,;J;,:;,c;, dJ,1JJ 1:1w1:;i ,,,ff,~.irln;,tion, and
is im·rstcd \\·itl1 iwpr1rt:u1r·r:. lt i;, tlwr,Jim:1 111cir.her presumptuous nor 1mcall,·d ff)r. if, ,,nan ()(J;:;,.;jrm lik1.:: r.hisi 1 we frankly
and publicly der·hrr· tlJ,, JJriJJ<:i]>ks, i11t1:r1,;iti!1 r)hif:cts and succcssr!s of a Sur-ir·ty wl1icl1, for tl11: WQ;,t J#trt hy tbfJ special
invitrrtion of thP pla11tr·rn thern,,,,jy,?:,, 1,m11foy!l ei_f.{hteen or
twenty mini~ters exclusivdy for the lJ!w:k~: ,nv1 reckons he-

lw

u

c

We have no gloor.ny foreborlings for the future. Born on
the soil, brought up amirlst the institutions of the SOUTH,
known anrl trier! for u series of years, we expect here to spend
the term of future lifr. Beneath the soil tlrnt gave us birth,
our bon1:s shall rest, till the trnwpet sounds anrl the dead arise.
But should a rlurk and disastrous day come on-among the
brave spirits callr•d up by the occasion, should be found the
Methodist I'reaclwrs uf tlw Carolinas-of the entire Southtrue tn thr!ir sacn:rl trust, loyal to the last hour, prepared to
share: the weal or wrJr; of tlu-ir cmmtry !
It afirmls tlir: lfo:,nl :1. l1igh g-ratification to state, that no
declension is wi I nr•.c;sr;tl in tlw confidence of the gentlemen
who havr i11\·itr·d and r·11co11ra~·r•tl tlw hi.hors of your I\,Jissionaries anwnc: f llr:it jl<'U]ll<:. No :d,at<·rncnt. of their interest in,
anrl s,,tisf;ir;ti,n1 w1tl1, rn1r wod,·" of relig·ious operation, is
fcarr:rl. ()11 tlw wri1r:1ry. llin,11_!.'.'11 the L1lessing of God, a
wirlc:r dr, 1 ,r, ,,. J;,rr_cr•r Lr-Id i~ i1n-i1ingly 01wnc1l before us, year
liy yc:,r. (Jld :1111/ 1ri1·d fri,·11d,, r·rn11irnte fast. in their support;
new a11d i11/1111'/Jiial ffi1•111ls ~11.·r:II 1J11r rnnks. A,_large portion
of tire '.'Jl)Jlial rr,r1·1111r· flu\1·s_ from 1111: lilirrality 'of thc_pla_1>L·
r·r;-;. Cl1,·1·rni'!.· r·<Jrn1n11111r::,111n1s c1Jmr: to us, signed by rflany
of tlw rnr,:,t. l,u11<ir1,d 11;i111r·s i11 llir: land. Our Mi~sionaries
arc treated wi1l1 kind r,11,·nliu11: their arilnons and self-sacrificing lalior, uwd wit !1 a11 ,i];prcciating sympathy. 'I'heir
great ,1·fJrk cri;1~iifs i11 corrr·cfi11u- the \·icions, instructing the
ig·nornut, n:c!aiwiu_,'.· t.lH: y,:1.nd1•rin_i~-- plrtnting religious principles ill the rni11ds fJf tlic cl1ililrf'n, Jixin,Q' there
'•'J'lJI' tniilt.-.:tli,,t wak1>,
T,1 Jll'ri:--l1 W'\f•r"~·-

i

in prayi11'!.· ,,t t lu· lw1i-:-oidr•;.; of the sick, anrl pointing the departing spirib ,if tliP dyin,_r to tlw "c-r1Jss," to thr gate of heaven, to t111: µ;cJJ1:r,,l ;1ss1·H1l,ly-tl1e sl1i1,ing throng in the heavens I Arnl tliis work falt.:rs n1Jt in its high and holy course.
lndenrl, w,, lu,n: <cfJ()rl reasrJ11 fo say, that the Christianity of
multitude;-; of ri,:r:-iir·lrl arnl r:otton-pl:rnlation neg-roes, under
the charu-1: of rum 1\fissim1;,rir·s, bowel r anrl artless as it necessarily rnnsr: lw in its quality; is ,Yf't ·rnig-hty in its efficacy
upon hr·art. anrl ternpr-r, lifr anrl habit. They know nothing
about theories anrl ikrnnnstratinns. The light of science has
never yet dawnr:rl upon their unt.ntorcd minds. And yet,
through the blessPd tAachings of the Spirit of Grace, by the
plain preaching of the Gospel, the light of truth and hope

hath shined in a dark place-the day has dawned from on
high-and the day-star arisen in their hearts. They have
felt after the true God. They have found him of whom Mo·
ses in the law and the prophets did write. The joys of pardoned sin; the sweet, though surpassing peace of God;_ the
tendered conscience·1 the improved moral character; m a
wurd all the substan tial proofs and manifestations of a genuine Christianity, arc fonnd in the experience, and developed
in the practice of a great many. Anrl 111 regard !o the rest,
it must afford an unspeakable satisfaction to the mmds of the
planters, that the opportnuities anrl means of Chri_stian instruction-of Gospel salvn.twn, arc offcrc1l to all thell' people.
This throws the responsibility upon the proper ground; ancl
each and every man shall ans,vcr tu God for his own soul.
Thus the clrnracter and aim of our work j the cordial support of those urnlPr wl10;-;e auspices it must gcncrall_y Le carried on; the snhstantial proufs of the rcl1g·10us character of
thousands embraced in our l\fr-::sions, arc all ]JJgh arguments
(of encouragement anrl perseverance. '\Vr: take plerrsnre in
\ adding, that it is the earnest wish of thr excPllent Treasurer
1of tbe Missiornuy Society of tl1c ;\Icthodist Episcopal Chmch
1 at New-York, thq Rev. George Lane, _that no retrc_nchment
/ should be marle in the extent or snpphes of onr 1\'hss10ns to
' the blacks, though the Missionar)'. Treasury is in rlebt.
The past year !ms been one of great sickness and mu?h
mortality throughout the low conntry. Nearly all the Missionaries have been afflicted; some very senously. We mourn
not, however, over the untimely death of any of them. Our
prayer to Goel is, that they may lie long spared to the Church.
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The Board submit the following i1etailed statement of the ,
Missions under the charge of tl11s Society:
,,
l. Tile Bcaujint Jllissirm.-This has heen served hy the
Rev. T. E. Leadbetter and M. Eady. There have been 40
admitted on trial; and a net increase during the year, exelusive of exriu!sions, &c. of 26 members. The whole nu_~ber
of members amounts to 320. It is in a prosperous condition;
includes 30 plantations; and is steadily improving.
2. Pocotali n·o Mission.-There are 9 phrntations served;
25 members
children catechised. The Rev. J. N. Davis,
the Missi01;ary appointed here, fell i~to_ such extr~me bad
health l as oblio-ed
him to leave the M1ss10n unsupphed from
b
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July runtil l btc• in Nov,,mlwr,• when the Rev · A • J. G rcen was
t
,
·
hrans1errn1
.
. to" 1t, .bv
·· thr; Sn1icrintcndcnt
·. · · .F'or t11 r~e
.., 1casons,
1t
a_s ,10t pw~pucd
nrnc:11 as 1t was likely to have clone.
Sk!1lll the work is g-omg on, awl the plantcrP arc incrcasincrly

as

lll( ,

b

3. Comhall('r' rnu( Asltepoo 11lission.-This has brcn under
the_ ~'.wrge _of ;he ll1•,· .. _H. C~1li,:.irn and 1ym. Holliday;
c_o\c1s ~I pLu1t:tt1011:-;, rrnl,1aces :/1,J members rn full connect10n; bl 011 tn,tl: a111l about :37:3 children catr:chiscrl. The
planters ha\'(; ll1CF·asctl tli,·ir contributions; and the Mission
1s flounslrn1 ,:·.

l

~: Thr•_ Pun l':'11 11lissio11.-'Thc Her. C. \Vilson, who has
sen rd tl11s i\fo,~1on, r<'JHl!'I~ ,!:W 1!1rmhcrs. and 1G3 catechun:ens. Thew. Hrn :i pl;i.rnatiu11s scn-cd:1 and the work is
highly Ellen ·st Jll.c!: ,1 n,I prowi~i 11 '!·.
. fi. S',i11!/1- 8fl11/c,· lfi.,.,·io,1. kis licr-n unrlcr the pastoral oversight of the U 1·,· . .:\L H1l:i~r·li, whose lH~alth became so bad in
Au.!,!'1lSt LL~f as to pn·1·eul ;,11y further sen-ire. Jt embraces
l,! plantafH1I1s, ,1n1l ,il1uul 6UU church members, and upwards
of 20U catcclnunens.
6. Nolt/1 8r1,1t1,·.-T!1c Re,·. \V. C. Fern·ll has been able
to rel~<kr _but ltttlr' pn"toral ~r.fficc on this Mission, owing to
the f.11liur of his liealtb. It crnhracrs 111 plantations with
nearly ,Wu clrnrch nwm lJcrs, anrl 200 cateclrnmens.
'
~ 7. Coopn- Riter J[issio,1.-'I'he Rev. A. Nr•ttles reports
t 00 mcmhc·r:-;, an, l l_ S:2. cliililrrn catrchisrd. The Mission
e_mbracess 11 plantal1011s, and ncr,b the services of an addit10nal M 1ss101rnry.

_8 .. Upprr Saiifl'c.--Tbr• Hev. S. D. L,tne1·. who srrv<,d this
M1ss101,1, reprr·scnts it,:; conrlition as hut in1i'iffercnt. There is
p_1:ea~lrn1g- _on, 8 plantations; 3:2G church members; 15 on
t11al; awl ,lbunt. lt10 catcclrnmens.
9. fVatcrl'I' Jiission.-'I'his is nndrr the char!),'c of Rev. W.
J. Jackson a1111 J. Nipper; e1ul1rncing· 21 plantations· 600
church members_;. 300 catcchisc<l; and is in a prospero~s and
progressive cond1t1011.
10. Broarl RiN:r J1li,ssion.-This has been served by Rev.
J. Holr?es, who reports G5 church members, and 70 children
catechised. The state of the Mission is good.
11. R:,,_:ky illount .,il-[ission.-This was under the charge of

Rev. E. L. King; it inclnrles 15 plantations, 317 colored
members, 144 of whom were received last year; 107 little
negroes received catcchetical instruction. The Board recommend the discontinuance of this Mission, merging the most
of it in the Watercc Mission.
·
=-rf Black RiNr and Pee Da Mission.--Thc Rev. M. McKibbcn reports 1138 co!orc(l me!Jlbcrs; 5,10 chil<lren instructed;
211 were admitted on trial during the year. The Mission co-vers 2G plantatious i arnl the contributions from the planters
are increasing.
13. Sa_myj{ Mission.-This embraces 15 plantations; was
servecl~y Rev. P.A. l\I. Willimns, HJl(l is prosperous; 163
church members are reported; aud ,100 cllildrcn arc catechised. Prospects cxcceLlingly flattering;.
14. Wacca11uuo Ncck.-'l'!iis is scJTcd by Rev . .T. A. Minick
and Rev,..!. Belin i it eoYcrs :2:2 plantation.:;; holds 5'i';'j church
members; and 57ij children instructed, in this, as in ;:i,ll our
Missions, ornlly. This important Mission is prosperous.
13esides the foregoing, which ;:i,rc among the blacks, although here arnl there a few white members arc found, there
are two Missions in the upper part of the Conference District
established for the benefit of the whites.
15. The Salu. dt1, .JlissifJn.-This has been untL_ -r the 1)astoral
oversight of the Rev . .T. \V. \V el horn, who reports 283 church
members, of whom 67 arc colored. This is cou~idered strong
enough to be returned in the form of a rcgnlar circuit, which
the Board recommend.
16. Rock Pislt Jiission.-The Rev. J. lVIcMackin has served this work the past year. '!'here arc 131 whites, and 122
colored mmnbcrs. This likewise is rccommendeLl tu Le thrown
into the form of a circuit.
The Board recommend the appointment of a City Missionary for°Charleston. They likewise recommend the establishment of a Mission to the whites between Little Pee Dec and
Waccamaw rivers: and two to the 1Jlacks-one on Cape
Fear river, near Wilmington-the other on Pee Dee, between
Society Hill and Marr's Bluff.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
1

Camden, 15th February, 18H.
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REPORT OF THE TREASURER

Of tlie Missionary Society, So11tlt-Carolina Conference-,
RECEIVED FROM THE JIUSSIONS.

South Santee Mission-:-F!·om Hon. C. C. Pinck!rny, $25.
From Rocky Mount M1ss1on-l\'Ir;:;. Ri:ibecca BallQJ"d, $15;
Mr. __Georgc Stratford, 5; Mr., James Reid, 5 · Mr. A. Nettles

1; co1lccteil, 5-$31.

·

'

-- - ···-- -· '

From Saluda Mission-By Rev. Wm. M. Wightman, ~nd
by Rev. J. W. W cl born, $80 82} ct;;.; Hon. C. C. Pinckney,
for 1839, by Rev. J. R. Coburn, 25.
Ashcpoo Mission-I. G. Godfrey, Esq., $20; ThoJ;J;i.as M.
Rhett, Esq., 15; Edwanl Webb ' Esn.1..·, 20 ·' Mrs . James Gibbs '
by Rev. N. Ta_llcy, 25; Hon. Thomas Lowndes, I 00; Es•ate
W,. Mason Srruth, Esq., 50-$:230.
. From Sampit. Mission-By Rev. P. A. M. Williar4s, Francis Withers, Esq., 6300.
.,;•
_Pc? Dec arnl Black River Mission-By Rev. M. A. McK1bb111, from Brnjrrmin M. Grier, \3,j; Thomrrs B. Hamden,
5; R. H. Collins, I"i; J. M'Danicl, 5; J. H. Allston; 15; F.
Weston. 10; J. J. Coachman, 30; C0l. F. W. Allston, l O; P.
Fraser, Es<[. 20; Dr. J. Sparkman, IO; Dr. W. ·Allston, 6;
Solomon King, 5; G·. Smith, l; William Sparkman 10 · Joseph Hacks, 2; William B. Prindc Esc1. 15 · A F;icntl 5 ·
William G. Bclh(nc, l O; John .Axl~rn, 20;
G. Jayro~,
Mrs. H. Brown, 1 ; J. R Easterling-, 5; J. J. Green, ·5; F.
Green, 5; Surnlry person:::, 30; Mrs. Eliza Bell, by Rev. N.
Talley, 20-8:260.
·
From Pocotalig:o Mission-Captain Edward Barnwell last
, sn lJscnpt10n,
. .
C•
'
years
.;:20: present years
subscri1Jtion 2!i · ' Wila
.
"
, R. Chisolm,
.
'
'
rnm
;-;toward,
Esq.,
40;
Esq.,
by Rev. H. Bass,
l
100; :f. G: Fraser, F.sri, 50; Rev. Stqihen Elliott, 20-$255.
Cooprr Rivrr 1'-Iission-J. M:Venning, 810.
NortlJ Santee Mission-.T a mes R. Pringle, Esq., 20; Edward
Frost, E:-q., 2!'i.
·
~ • ·.•
_From l'on Pon Mission-By Rev. C. 'Wilson, William
A1ke~, E:-;q.,. l3 l5U; Charles Baring, Esq., 150; Col. Lewis
Morns, 75-~37:i.
From Rock Fish Mission-$G0.
Waccamaw Mission-'\Vjlliam A. Alston, Esq., $150;
~ra11c,it Wither$~ Esq., 100; Q_liarles_ Ah,ton 1 Esq., 100; Col.
J. J. "\\ ard, 100; Col. T. Pmckney Alston, for 1839, 50; for

A.

1840, 50; from a Lady, a friend to the mission, LO; Col. Ro,.,_ · ·
·--Wateree M1ss10n-By Rev. W. J. Jackson, J.M. Desaussare,
Esq., $50; ~ol,.L . CJ1esnut, Sen., 30; Col, W. J. Taylor, 20;
Mr. L. Boykin and Lady, 20; Mrs~ Harriet English, 15; Col.
'£~ M,_Wi11ie, 15; J. W. Arthnr, Esq., 15; J\;lr. JacolJ Little,
ro;-l)i Jolm English, 10; ~- C. Doby, Esr1., 18.75; P. J. Lucius, 10; Mrs. Mary M'Rea, 10; T. Walker, G; W. Thompfflln, 5; Sundry persons, 0. 75; Haile & Matbcson, 15-8258.50.
· Beaufort Mission-By Rev. T. E. Leadbetter. John J.
Smith.) E_sq., $5G; Rev. Stephen Elliott, Sen., 30; Miss Maria
Haber§.ham, 30; Dr. Thomas Fuller, 40; For the Estate Thomas Cuthbert, Esq., by Mrs. L. Cuthbert, 45; Culi11 Campbell, Esq,, 20; Mrs. Agues Lerrdhctlcr, 5; A Colored vVoman,
50 cents-$220.,j0
Ashepoo and Pon Pon Mission-Hon. R. Barn well Rhett,
-through Re\'. H. Ba~s,--$100.
Broad River Mission-By Rev. J. Holmes. Col. Ranrlal,
$20; Gen'. ..J olrn Means, 20; Daniel H. Kerr, Esrt-, 20; Edwa_r.!LMl~11S, Esq., 1:2.50; Mrs. Sarnh Moans, 15; Mi:ssionary
C\:illection taken up sil,, Camp-Meeting, within the bounds of ii:
~I
th!.Il~gad River Misi:fon, 54.56-8142.0G.

~!)rt F:,_,Mts_tg_11, ~0-$570.
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RECEIVED FRO~[ BRANCH SOCIETIES.

U:

w

;!

F ro
FJcrnal_e ~I issi?nary SSoc\ety, Cfharl esto n, (colored)f :J_:_ :
$ 80. 6 84 ; uYelll1e 1v11ss10mtry ocicty o co1orcc1 persons o ~11
Charleston, 30.G2~; Geor[;·cto,n1 Missionary Society, by Rev. r,i

1

A. M. Forsrrr, 38; Cokr-~bury Missiornuy, Bible, Tract and lf,
Sunday School Society, :W:2; Cokeslrnry Female Missionary '
Society, 50; Young: Men's Missionrrry Soci(•ty of Cokeshury,
25.50; Pee Dre Missionary Society, 48.871; Cypress Missionary Socirty, 45.45, (ten dollars of the ahove to constitute
Rev. R. J. Lirnchou::;c rt life rnrrnbcr ;) Nnvlwrry Missionnry
Society, 67.75; Female Mis~ionary Society, Newberry, ~:2.10; i'
Juvenil_e Mi,;sionrrr,r Society of Clrnrleston, liy Hcv. N. Talley, 69.25; vValt1·rborough Circuit Missionar.v Societ.Y, G4.18,
(twenty of the abm·e to make Rev. Thenpl1ilus Hu~g-ins a
life member of the prrrcnt Society:) Missionary Society, Cheraw, 80.31; Orang·elmrg Missionary Socirty, 41.3G; Wilmington Missimrnry Spciet.r, l!i7.:2\ (tr·n dollars of the above
to make Rev. Jesse Jennett a life memher, an<l forty dollnrs
to constitute Rev. A. Grrmewell and Mr,;. Mary A. Gamewell
:2*

21
life members of the p,1rent Society;) Union Circuit Missiona•
ry Society, 20.12}; Black Swawp j\Jisssionary Society, by
Rev. R. J. Boyd, 13G.12-!31,187.57.
•
COLLECTED ON THE CIRCUITS AND STATIO~;s.

Charlotte circuit, by Rev. P. G. Bowman, 8:11.25 j Charlotte station, 11; Edgefield circuit, GU.GU; Wadesboro' circuit, 8; Centre circuit, 1G.G2; Aiken circnit, 1:uo; Hutllerford circuit, 11.20; collections taken up at the cdcbratiou of
the Charleston Missionary Society, 208.87; do. llo. donations,
48.18; annual subscribers and donations, 00; Pr,tycr Meeting
monthly collections, rlo. 72; Pendleton circnit, 18; King's
Mountain circuit, G; Spartanburg circuit, 18.10; Fayetteville
station, 40; "\Vuccama w circuit, 31 ; Montgo1J1cry circuit,
3.70; Cooper Ri,·cr circuit, 5; \Vinnsboro' circuit, 20.56;
Lancaster circuit, 7.50; Sunday School chiltlrcu, Colmnliia,
23; (ten dollars of ·which is for the On·g·on i\li~sillll ;) Columbia station, 33.V3; Bru11swick circuit, l '.l; .Monthly Coucert
collection, Bennettsville, LiO; Union circuit, \l.l~~; Morganton circuit, 3; Colll!nbia circuit, 5; Lincolnton circuit, 5.25 j
contents of two sumll Missionary Boxes in Charleston, 7 ; on
the Darlington circuit, G5.G0; Chesterfield circuit, 14.31;
Black River circuit, 25; Barnwell circuit, 15.75; Bladen
circuit, 8-8957.SG.
LIFE SUDSCRIPT:ONS.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. M. Lloyd, hy Rev. N. Talley, $10 j Rev.
Simpson Jones, to make Mr. Joh Jones a life member, 10-$20.
From sundry annual s11bscribers, W~G.
CONTRIBUTIONS AT ANNIVERSARY IN CAMDEN.

Rev. J. Belin, 8100; Rev. Wm. M. Wiµ-btman, 50; Dr.
George Reynolds, for foreign missions, 50; Rev. R. J. Boyd,
to constitute Charles 1V. ·anJ Mary Eliza Boyrl life members,
20; Rev. ·w. J. Jackson, to constitute Mrs. Jackson a life
member, 10; Rev. John A. Minick, 10; Rev. C. A. Walker
to constitute Rev. A. M. Forster life member, 10; Rev. J. M'.
Deas anrl Lady, 10; Rev. A. W. "\Valker, to make Francis M.
Walker life member, IO; Rev. Dr. "\V. Capers, 10 ; Rev. W.
Martin, to make J. Dawson Martin life member, 10; Rev;
Bond English, 10; Re,·. Joseph Moore, 10; Rev. Thomas S.
Daniel, to make Job Jones life member, 10; Rev. W. C. Clark,
life member, 10; Rev. M. P. Myers, 5; Rev. W. C. Patterson,

W; Mr. Jami's Dnnlap, lO; Rev. Bishop And~·ew, 10; Rev.
Joi;q1li I lo!1111"s, to make lVJr,;. B. L. Hulmes hie member, 10;
Mr. Willi:i111 WorkJ11a11, 10; Rev. H. A. C. Walker, 10; RolJcrt Brrc1·, I(); .I. Wari11g;, lU; Prcsitlrnt Garland, to make
Mn-1. JJ1°11 tl:i p l i /',: 1n1•1J1licr,· 10; Rev. N. Talley, to make Stephcll ( )li11 'J'all".Y a lif,, rn1•rnbcr, 10; \Villiam E. Johnson,
E 8 q., to rn;1l;,: two cl1ildr<"ll lifo rneml!ers, 20;. Rev. Jo:c:eph H.
Wlwi:l,:r, to 1nakl' I'l't.N Warren W liel'lrr li!e member, 1? j
from lwo ( il'ill l1•H1ct1, [(I; Rev. Henry Bass, 5; Re\'. J. Nippi:r, ri; Mr . .lacoh U,:pa:;,;, 5; Rev. D. Derrick, 5; Mr. P. Thorntou, :i; H1•v . .I. 'J'arrn11t, 5; Re,·. Samuel Dunwo0<ly,,5; _Rev.
Marti11 Eady, :i; lfrr . .I. \V. Welborn, G; Rev. H. Spam, 5;
H1:v. M. A. J\k Kil,l,i11, ;; ; ( 'ash, :i; llcv. A. M. Forster, 5)
Ifov. A. J\,l'l '.orq11udal1·, r,; He,·. P. U Bowman, 5; Rev. C.
Wilso11, :i; H1:\'. W. Crnok, :, ; R,·,·. 'l'. E. Leadbetter, 5; Rev.
W. A. ( ;;,1111:w,.Jl, r,; H.,:v. J. R Colrnrn, :5; ReY. John Watts,
to mak,· .lol111 \V. \\';1tt,: life ii11·rnhPr, 10; RPL .A. R. Danner,
:ij Hcv. Willi;1rn l'. l\fonzon, :i; frow two Gcntlcm?ll, 10 j
Bev, A. I loyli·, :i; Mrs. Ballar:[, :i; i.\li;;;:; Phelps, 5; Miss Ann
Pllf•.lpH, l; A L,1dy, I; Mr:-; _:Mmcl1ison, 5; Mrs. Ha,1le, 10;
Mrs . .facks1111, r,; ('.a~l1, !O; Rev. S. Tuwnsernl, 2; Cush, 2;
H,:v. Willi;1111 l'ritdiani,fj; Uev. George W.Moore, 5; Mrs.
8n.rab Warin._.,·, IO; Dr. M'Caiu,:,; from a little Girl, 1:3 cts.;
( '.nsli, I ; fro11i' ,1 Lady, ~; frow Mrs. S,1rnh Ciples, by Rev.
W. M. W1•~·iitllla11, :,(); frolll Mrs. M1 lntosli, 3; Mrs. James
Rnid for l{or· k y Mn1111t Mission, G; Miss Sarah Niles, 25 cts.;
MisH'JVLiry BJ,i°ck, ~!i els. Jlfor,· afterthoug-/ds-From a colori'.d woi'111111, ~; from a Larly, l; Mrs. W. Joy, l; Col. Wm.
M' Willi,:,;!(); !{1'.r . .l.i1J1e::: Stacy, G; from a gentleman, 10$7K1.(i!i.
DONATIONS.

Dcnjnrnin ( 'orle_v, Esq., Aiken Circnit, $20; Mrs. Ann
Crnmlr·I liy Hrw. N. Ta!lt·y, ;i; Miss H. Bowman, 30; from
an Epis~ojHilia11, frie1Jdl,v to the l1cncvolent anrl rclig·ious enterpri:ws of" t.lw day, for tl1c missions to tho blacks, 25; Isahcll,t I>. If pyward, for home rnissiom, 8.G2t; from a Friend,
Ont11,!(·Pl111rg· ·ci rc11 it, 5; from Fayetteville, by Hev. J. Stacey,
,Pek~··- Pi,·rcc, Es11, !i; C'liildren of James G. Cook, 41 cents;
41Chiirln; lb YH, I ; Mrs. Hailr, 5; A Friend, 50 cents; Jacob
Hoyl11, ,t; .io!lll Ilusstetli,r, 3; Moses Black, 1 j Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, :2.G~L Mr. Erl ward Chambers, Yorkville, 1;
S. J., for foreign missious, 10-$127.lG.
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Collection taken up in the Methodist Church, Camden,
Sunday night, $~H.95.

Secretarv; H. Bass, J. Holmes, W. M._Wightman, A. McCorquodale,"H. Spain, and D. G. McDamel, Managers.

RECAPITULATION,

Received from different Missions,
$2987
"
"
Branch Societies,
1187
Circuits and Stations,
957
Life Suhscrihers,
20
Annual Subscribers, 35
Donations,
127
Anniversary Collections,
784
Collection taken up on Sabbath Night in the M. E.
Church,
94
From Chairman Centenary Committee,
.
.
797
From individuals whose names have been omitted
11
From H. A. C. ·walker, Centenary Collections r~ceivcd by him, 416

88
57
85
00
00
16
65
95
43
54

22

$7420 26
l\IONIES PAID AWAY.

Forwarded to the Treasurer of the Missionary Society M. E. Church, by Dr. Capers,
Paid Dr. W. Capers by Rev. R. J. Boyd, and by him
forwarded to New-York,
Paid Dr. Capers by Rev. J. R Coburn, and forwarded as above, Amount of Missionary Collection taken up in Broad
River Mission, and forwarded to New-York by
Rev. H. Spain,
Paid Rev. H. Spain 1st and 2d instalments,
Rev. H. Bass, 1st ant! 2t! instalments, Rev. H. A. G Walker, 1st and 2c1instalments, Forwarded to Clmrleston, to'be sent to Rev. George
Lane, Treasurer Miss. Society M. E Church,

$257 05
49 37
25 00
54
625
2337
1111

56
00
00
10

2961 f7

$7420 25
THE SOCIETY
OF THE SOUTH-CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR THE RELIEF' OEW
THE CHILEREN OF ITS MEJ\IBERS.

Officers and Managas.--N. Talley, President; W. Capers,
Vice-President; Wm. Martin, Treasurer; H. A. C. Walker,

THE TRUST
FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPERANNUATED Olt WORN-OUT

PREACHERS, AND THE WIDO'Vf AND ORPHANS OF PREACH·

Cl .
Tl
Board of Trustees.-Wm. l\i. Wight1~an,. ,~airman_; _10~
mas E. Leadbetter, Treasurer; H. A. _c. W ,llirnr, Secretmy ,
W. Martin, J. W. Townsend, D. Dernck, and R. J. Boyd.
ERS.

FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF.
Trustees.-W. Capers, Chairman; B. Eng·lish, Treasurer;
N. Talley, Secretary; S. Dunwoody, H. Bass, D. Dcrnck,
and Wm. Crook.
The Trustees of this Fund reported to the Conference the
following appropriations, which were confirmed:
Widow Hartley, mother of Rev. Isaac_ Hartley, dec'd, - $25
Widow Spain, mother of Rev. H. Spam,
- 25
Widow of Rev. John Gamewelli · 25
Widow of Rev. Asbury Morgan, ·
·
25
Widow of Rev. K. Dawson, a Local Preacher,
- 25
Rev. John Newell, a Local Preacher,
- 25
Rev. Levi Garrison, a Local Preacher,
• 25
Widow of Rev. C. G. Hill, • 30
Widow of Rev. Jas Hill, a Local Preacher, 13
$243

EXTRA ALLOWANCES.
The Committee of the Conference {appointed under t~e
7th rule of the 4th section, and the 7th of the 5th of the Discipline, Part 2,) have reported, and the _Conferenc~ passed. the
following extra allowances; to_ he_ nused one sixth part 011
each of the Prcsi1ling Elder' s D1stncts:
- $9 00
Received from Georgetown, by A. M. Forster, - 3 50
From Camden, by S. Townsend,
- 23 00
Black Swamp, by R. J. Boyd.
- 2 25
Pendleton, by T. Zimmerman, -

24

AN ADDRESS

From the Conf'.;~r:nr;r; Working- Society, Charleston, by
N. 1 al!,'.y,
200 25
Charleston 81,;11,i"n, by N. 'J',dlcy,
- 1 00
Cheraw, liy W, C. Kirkland - 8 00
,.
. I1y Z. W. Barnes,
'
Santer: (.,Jrr;1m,
- 3 65
WJ!rnrngt/Jn, by Mm. Uanwwell
- 18 00
Darlington, liy S. W. C,q)f:rn .'
• 10 00
.
,
'
W rnnslioro,
by W. I;, I'al.terson,
•
3 25
Cokeslmry, li_y Mr:,. Turpin
•
10 00
Cokeslmry Girr:11it, liy .I. II.' Wheeler
• 15 00
Edgefield, liy JJ JJ,:Hir:k,
'
• 9 25
Black Riv,:r, liy C.H. Walker
3 10
A Donation,
'
- 1 00

DELIVERED BEFORE THE

MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.
OJ' THE

$320 25
And wive .i.ppwpriat,erJ it. 11.H follows:
To the Wirlow and I >rpll:ins fJf Hcv. J. Gamewell
$76 75
'J' o t h e w·1
Jr ow a11d Orplw.11;, of ·Hcv. J. Bunch, • '76 75
To the Wulow and ( hplrn11s of Rev, C. G. Hill,
76 75
To the Widow of' Jfrv. J. lhrton, 90 00
$320 25

SOUTH-CAROLINA CONFERENCE,

JANUARY 11, 1840,
.. 1. "-
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'!'hey a.lso_ rccomrne111l _r.hat three hundred and fifty dollars
($350) be raised the cnsurng year for necessitous cases.

BY REV. WM. M. WIGHTMAN, A. M.,
PRESIDENT OF THE SOCIETY,

PUBLISHED BT REQUEST OJ' THE SOCIETY,

CHARLESTON :
BURGES & JAMES, PRINTERS,

1840.

'

ADDRESS.
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"The world," said Dr Bunting a year or two since," has
the highest interest in a wise and holy, a devoted and la-
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borious ministry of the gospel. The ministry is one of the
choicest gifts of Chri~t, our ascended Saviour, to his Church.
•When he ascended up on high, he received gifts for men;'
and among these gifts, we arc told, was that of ministers
ofhis word." Frnm tlie lmrc fact of the divine originrrtion
of the clerical order, this general doc1rine may be gathered,d-that m~111fl is allo\\'ccl! to Cl?e1:t flnn his filellows a strbong
an - rnrrstcr 111 ,llCllC(; :-t lat t ]IS lll. ucncc, lOWe\·er SU ordinate to a higher agency, is yet, tinder the sanction and
accompanying blcssin,c( of that hi~hcr :igency, the instrument of salvatirm to the world: and that the divine mercy
flows out to 111:1 n, only through the ekmncl of those subordinate means !J1Jt1111l up in the evangelic ministry. That
we are not mistaken in sw:h a conclusion, is manifest from
the grc;it fact, that apart frorn snch :111 rigency, no nation
or tribe has ever" n;cci\·cd s:dvat:nn through the remission
of sius." Faith eo1ncth liy licaring:-hut how shall they
hear \\·ithuut a prc:H:hcr'/ Arc the heathen to be converted? Or is a nati11n in the centre of European civilization,
but destitnte of spiritnal lifo, to be regenerated and pervaded with the activities nf a genuine Christianity'( Or is a
slumbering ehmch to be roused? In any of these instances,
there is no hope for man, even in the mercy of God, and
the provisions of the Gospel, apart from that class of instrumental agencies just adverted to. \Ve are not discussing the question as to what the Divine wisdom and power
might be able to effect independently of a system of secondary agencies. Dut your attention is pointed to the
fact recorded on the face of the moral world, and written
in the story and institutions of every nation which has a
place in history ;-that where the Christian ministry began
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to labour, there light hogan to shine, and life to stir:-that
where this ngcncy became corrupted, there followed a general stagnation of religious principle, a foculent conuption
of public manners:-that when 'he clerical body ngain
threw off the bandages of spiritual despotism and death,
and struck a redeeming Llow for the world, a reformation
followed, alike salutary to pu/Jlic virtue, and inspiring to
human hope. "It is Cod onlv," savs \Veslcv, "that chan'ges the hear\ withom wl1icl1, ·every other change is lighter
than vanity. Nevertheless it pleaseth him who worketh
all, to liclp man diicfly by man; to convey his own power,
and blessing, and love, tlll'ou,c;h one man to another."
Such a statement m:.y not /Jc supposed to derogate from
the honor due to t/w J)jvine A:;cnt. If II(: lias seen fit to
originn to such an order ut' meaus as the Cliristian ministrya function of p11l1Jic />rcacliini and C/iri;,;ti:11J discipline; if he
has prorniscd liis l>icssin:.: tu tl1c la/Jors of his niinistcrs;and if in co11nectinn \\'itli-tlie;;e Jab(Jrs :tluuc, tlwrc goes out
upon tlic world a vital c11er~y, a sanctilj·ing i11f1t1cncc, then
confessedly, to l1i111 al(mu is due all tlic j>raise. Tlic exceJJcney of the power is o/'(;od, and not r,f us. Tiic mouth
of all lmman boasting is sl111t. Tlii,~ poi11t IJeiug properly
guarded, it still remain,~ !rue, !l1at. a ,,ulumn resp1Jusibility in
reforeiwe t,J lium:rn s:dvati()/J, i;; l1trng uprm the Christian
rriinislry; nud t/1:1t in tlw /i'>sitiun tlwy occupy in the economy of Cospc) saklli/Ju, tlic:.\· arc, iu :t restricted and properly guarded SC!lsc, as 11cccss:iry to human s:.lvafion, as
is !lie active and s:uicti(ri11g Agent wJiicli g,ies along with
them. and operates nut upriu !lie world without them.
If I l1avc succ0edcd iu rrwking 011t U1e tr:it/1 a;1d import:incG of this prcli1ni1!:uy rc1nark, tlien it lull!Jws that the
character and cxteut of tl!c '.;ucccsscs of t/1e Christian ministry, will be as is tile '/l':dity, 1ncut:d, 1nural and physical,
of that ministry. \Vitiwut corprm:al lwaltl1, whatsoever
other qualifications might be pu,;;essed iliey will be of but
little avail. Physical delJi/ity places a seal of silence upon
the most persuasive Jips-c/wins up tlte most eloquent
tongue. There will doubtless occur to the rcco))cction of
most who hear me, an instance of the truth of this remark,
in the history of one of the masters of our Israel, at this time

5

seeking a restoration of his h?a_lth in foreign tn'.-vcl. .. ;'\bili-.
tics the most eminent and shrnmg; a zeal and sm1plie1t.\' uf
ch;ractcr worthy of the apostolic ~gc-alas 1 l!o:v. l1t~lc
at present, is alJ this rich mural and iutcllcctual furn1tuic,
available to the church.
..
.
0
And then arrain, in the lack of mental a~d1t.\': how 111uc1l
is Jost to the cause and char:.1<.:tcr uf trlJ1J1stcr1al s_uccess.
Suppnsc the apprc!Jc11sio1! to Le du!L !lie 1111Jc1·stanil1n~ :ec:
ble, the powers (1[ ana/ysh and_c,J1!1brna_tJ(J/l cui:f.ise~, sup
pose the mind, 1hruu;;l'. tlic dest1tut1nu
c,:u:I:-: _cultu1e_ au~
careful alter ob.scrvat,r1n, to be po(J] l) f1'.1 rnslic~ \~1th
k~owlcdge of tlwol()gical p1:i11<:;i/ilcs. a11d dwir nppl1cat·
the cvcr-var\'ing plia,;es uJ li11111:u1 11atu,rc; how
a one, child :1s Jie is iu Lnu\\ itdgc: _exper1eucc, a1
tion ao forth, with the Jm1ld11_l1t1cs uf succ~sf
solc:n~1 task nf instrrn~tiug the 1gn11ra!1t-gu!d
plexed-cumf; 1r!i11g the surro\:'1ul; oi oppusm,
of cavilling scepticism, o!· stay,_ug tlic plague.
nf estab/i,-hing the trnt!! ll1 all its .e~tci~t an~ vrt:
and building up the kuigdom of Chnst rrnght1l.
men.
.
ll
The adrnission is freely mride, for it rca y costs no,.
to the arrrurncnt_, t!iat now and then_, a _man of very moa...
rate me1Jt..1I abilities and lirnitcd cultivat10n, may have considerable s11ccuss. But in s1H,h cases, the suc~css l!as bee_n,
not the consequence oC 111c1'.t'.d \~cakncss, but rn spite of 1t.
Some other peculiar qwdif1cat1ons l!a".e affo!·ded, ~o to
speak,
bors PJa cnrnpensatin:! p11wer. , One _1~ !11dcfot1gable Ill l~•e..,c}11·11rr. Jll'i\\·i1w.
cxl1iJrtrn,,, ViS!l//Jg-up to the ex0
'
"
•
.,
,
Idllc
. 11 y an d entreme
limit
ofic,,
1iat11re's
rnergy. ;\!J,>tlic'.·
1s
dearinalv cordial in !ii,; s11in't, /Jiodi1Jg lwnsclf tu the affections rtlJ heart;;, o\· rile ties u/' a 1inskr-syrnpatliy. _And
yet another may be oecasionally :-r:cn. wlws? prc-ernmcnt
piety throws a lustre u,·cr very _111'..1dcratc alJJl1t1cs; ~~d he
wins by the force of cxa/te~l Urnst1:i11 guut~:wss, <lcsp,lte of
indifferent preacbillg. •· II1s _gu():1 cxa1np!c, us th?. Shukspearc ?f _c(i~incs expresses it, ''.,ts the most prevuJ11ng homilv-h1s life JS Im vest :,(!j'/J]<i!J I
.
,
Dut then, in t!ic;;e a!l(l all similar cases, if \Ve could only
remove mental iuiirrnity, gi\·e gico.tcr reach and Jepth to
I'

u!

ot·

6
1
'.-' 1 :··:
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·,soni:og _focu!t)', and pour along all the channels of

•:'~J,t
an rnv1.sorat1ng stream of fresh nnd enlarged con1

.'? :J1Js-tJJC: ,,rhcr excel/cut points of

their character re~~'.'111110!.l' the ,:o'.,rr~c, :vho can douot that their successes
•••
<•t~/,/
be nio1t11 1l1eJ Just, to the extent of the mental im; ;r,1,
,:,acnt.

lr. · ':gard t(J Hie spfritu:d fornit"re necessary to the suc-

~'.1:,·0:';,,
preacher, we cnn command no lanrriwrrc strong
1
l:::," J,;~

~~ express our_ c:Jllviction of t/ie absolutc""nccessity
. oug_h01 ~:ul avulmg personal holiness. I.ct a man
~c he may;-unlc:cs he flJ8 been converted,
pcntancc
G( d, and faith toward
'h
. "I tow::irds
·
'
_-, nst,, las rc?c11·_crl the grace of personal
, 1~ to alt 1n_;i,tc:1:1:d rn_rcnt., and purposes, an
80 muclJ ijf u1v111!t.)' lies in cxpcrimcutal and
1

cesscs, tli:i t ;1 pad fr"m 111csc, no instructions
'.">: scl_ff~ols c:m :ll:ihc 11p tlic fotal deficiency.
.stian f:1llh,'' :is Jeremy Tayhr hath it,-" must
sometliwg of. itH.;i·idcnce, :-umcthinrr that must
J,P Ly duty wid /,y obedience." Or Js Colcridae
. ,s Jt,-;'· Chri~(,rnity is m_it _a tl1eory or o spcculatio~),
.. life. ?\ut a J1lii/ 11 suuliy of life, but a life and a livino•<'.1:ss."
;:,

J-.:,,w then, for,~srnuc/1 ;i.s no rrrnn can effectively tc:1ch
kt to others, wJJjc/1 fw docs nr>t him.~c/f tmdcrstn~d; and
as 1h'.; fundamental truths of Christianity, c;:in never be undcr<,t11od from a mere synopsis of theories-it fiJl/ows that
the 1unconverted rn'.rn c:i.n never succcs:-cfuliy impart the
~:1-, .vlc~gc of _salvation t,J others. Upon the great anJ disfu1t;1.1!sli_mg pornts of t/ic Gci:;1:d, there will rc~t tl1c haze of
unr:r;rt::unty: and such a preacher wi/1 IJc driven, either to
dwdl upon Ilic mere et/iic,; of 1/ic C/iri::;tian system or he
t1._ ., ,.,.mystify into uriintdl.:,c;i!Jle parables, hi" spiritual instruc1
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ul furthcr;-sucli a m,1.n can never feel tlic Joftv and
rous fr~ p_ulse:s ,r/1 icli muvc the lien vcn-sent and Spirit:,. •. ,z?d mm1:itcr <Jf ~,'/1rist. No tender compffssion for
'ling souls, ~/is li;s !Jr1~om:--no constraining love of
-!-no awful mi prcs:-:wu 1;f "tlie tcnur of tlw Lord,"' and
.r; drr:wl accouut at tlw 1:ist day, rests upun him. He
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is a non-conductor of spiritual influences. His every ser-.
mon is an indictment brought up against himself; and the
lamp which might have guided h!mself all(]_ others up to;, ,t
Heaven's gate, is doomed tn g_n out m c_,·crlastmg darkness.:/,~£
Absolutely necessan: then., 1_s a gemunc, ,:eep and cndu:•! H
ing piety, to a succcssJul m1rnster of the (,uspel. Un ~l!S 'f"
heart must live with quench/cs~ flame the bu:·nin:,; an,! shm-f
ing light of a persona!. huliuess;. anJ like Moses, !us fo.cc: :i~
must be a!l~illrn1;ineJ mtli the radiance c:wght frorn devout/ ·'l
converse witb (,od.
,, 1
The great principle tli?n, may be considered cstablish:<l;· !/'
that, in the pri~ ccdures oJ lhc cconomx c/ redemption, God_
,;
condescending to u~c a sr?condary a~icy, 1/ic c_!wracter, , , '
extent, nnd p~rmancncc o/' the sncecss of _the de1:1c~I func-.
.
"
tion is as the frirniturc of tlic agent, cons1dcrcd in its co1"!'f"l ,;i1 j- , 4:.,
por;nl, ;,. I c IIce I, mI :rnd , pi ri I"." I ;·eJ_a I ions. Consid,
_thi". /;i
fundamental p()s1t1on as a pu111t of dGrartmc, rrnd .n vIew 1, ?i ~ '.·..-i~"
of the specific /lrr:i,;iun of m_v rcm:uks, I slinlJ C,JJJ!J,,r. th~m-_ /{ l:''; l
chiefly to t~ic ~uhj~:ct _of mental culwre, ~m_oug the Ju:1!01\1!
mcmucrs ul tlm Lon/ereuce, \VllO !wve _ul igmatcu a soc1cty1; :JJ;f ,\Jc ·
for Mutual In_ip_ro\·cmcnt; and in obedience to whose re•:· J_~_·:_·. (;/1,
quest, I :1.m lionr ired to a ppc:ll' before ,you.
.
. r(
r,,,. 1
That a special attention should be directed to tlns po1_nto ;f :,!;__ ·,i:./ J.,
1
is manifest from a moment's cnnsidcratiun uf the pcculmi.,;i;
.
elements, making up wlmt has been called the Weslcyar'. )J i;;
succession of ministers. Dy the vc1_1crablc r,:ouud?r O(~II¥:
l\Ictlwdism flt fir~t, and by the_ connection ev~1:_smc0-, 1t haq/}-t~;
been held an undisputed <.\nctnne, tlw! the Dnrnc_ ~Ic~d ot~if
the Chmch. Jws the sole nght to call rnto the wuil\ of th\,,11 ,
ministrv, m~n from YJrinns occupations and different quarnf111
ters. The marks IJv which the church is to judge :.ind def' .,
termine as to the c:i.il of each applicrrnt for holy order~, ari
laid down clc:uly in our Book of Dis_ciplinc. A_ccordrngl~!
we hove ministers from the plough, from the nrtzsun's shoTTil
and the mcrchar!t's c_ounting-ruom, as ,velJ as from the Co%
Jerre anJ the Un1vcrs1tv.
if'.;
bAt first, when the \v:ints of the iIJfant_ church were ur/t;j
gcnt;-,vhcn to meet t_hcsc n:;ints, a \'cry u;ade1t~at? supplj~:;/.,;
of preachers \Y1is furn1s_lwd furth;-whcn Lhe cnc~zts wer(l"., ,r, .
immcnsclv larfl'e-tlic ndcs vastly too long, and tzmc-coq:,q ~-
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time has changed; that the a\'erage rate of the intellectual l\,
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But it deeply concerns us to mark, that the spirit of the

movement of society is vastly accelerated; and that how- J::~
ever important arc the sa111e great truths on which our fathers laid so much emphasis, yet the freshness of novelty is •
lacking to them, and they ::i.re rnorco\·er, n:ry generally received by the prevailing denominations of Christians. A~d
besides, not only is the present staie of the common Chnstianity greatly difforent from its cunr!ition a hundred years
ago, in doctrine and experience, but tlw clerical clwrader,
t~ken generally, is by n1:rnr degrees in advance of its f?r•
mer grade of piety :1ml )rn,1wlcdgc. In many uthcr pdpit,,
besides those of the :\fotli11ilist ministry, you will now hear .
not only the saving truth ,if tlie Cuspel, but that truth de- !
livered ,vith unctinn, pressed upon the c,Jnscience with earnestness, and !xi.eked witli ·•po\\'er fru111 un liigh."'
' jf
And then consider the necessities 1Jf our uvv11 Chmch.- ' ;\
\Vill our people be s::i.tisf;cd iu tlie~e times of intellectual I; J.:
stir, that other cliurdics ~huuld be supplied \\'ith able and ; .:f\
accomplished rnillisters, \\·lii!e they tl1ctnsch·es arc served : )1
bv men, who fur lack of n1c11tal qti:t!ilicatiun, cannot occu- . _;{:
PY creditably that Cell11'(; uf ~trc11gtli, wliicli our Juctrinal
system, our rn1111eric:tl 1: ,rec, the gcni\lS uf um itinerant ~p- ;- •{
crntions, and the cxt(;11t uf 1:Lff ]'l'('.Llll:ary rcs1Jurccs, furmsh i'. ~II
to us? IIcur what L•J:1.; <>t the lay1J1e11 of the '\Vcsleyan t ,:11
?onncction rn1!1c~itati1Jgl:·,:d~irrnc_d at a :\fo11clwstcrn:e.eting, (•jf!
m the faee of the must wst1ngu1,;Jied \V esleyan m1msters. rt-'
"I speak for myself; I rcrjliirc it; (tl1at is, a supply of cred- '.·[{
itable and able mi11i~ters ;) :11Hl the I.Jody of the 4Church, sit- t d;
uated like mys?lf rcqL:ircs it; and I nnh?s_itatingly affirm,•t.:·,.f}.1·
that I have a right to ii. I cxpcd the 1111111stry to whom I ,f;:~·
am attached on principle-to whom I have given my choice r,':!:'
and the affediotis of my heart, and from whom I ha vc re- ,lii.flj'
ceived every thing of Christ\ani,ty tl_1at I know-s_hc'.uld. keep':(.~!'
ahead of me; that ·the priests lips sho~1!d distil kn~w- h
ledge;' and that my he~rt and undc~·st~n~rng should b~ 1m-f,\i~i:'
proved under evcryordmancc of Christiamty, and espccmlly_ :?
by the ministry of the word of reconciliation. If this is not 1\; 1f
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: the result, I am n(Jt satisfied; I am not nourished
I~~l;t to_b_e, '\vith the ,v<mJs of truth and sound doctr~~
cc as if I lwJ /()st a meal; and not}1inrr, no thin n0 th. '
- I care not to what v1,11 direct my· atte~(
gt~.
mg
be to m
~ · .
/'
, ,
'
ion. no mng- can
... e_a su JS 1Jt~1tr; rJr that rich pr()vision which our' hol
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about 1600 octavo volumes, of 500 pages each. How
small is this number compared with the millions of books in
existence, out of which a selection is to be made. It cannot then be a matter of small moment, to make such a
choice as will most judiciously serve our purpose, and j
enable us to prosecute systematically, whate\·er line of ~
study we may take in hand. And further, when it is recol- R
lected that a nrnltitncle of active engagements crowd
the attention, and engross the time of a travelling Pre:i.chcr
-and that with all his efforts, and the whole possi!Jility of
his exertions, but too few of his hours can be given to study,
then is the importance of a judicious selection lllost strikingly obvious.
· But not only ought the best books to be chosen. but 2dly,
it is of the highest consequence that we read and study in ~
1'(ference to a systematic mTangcment r:f s11lijects, rmrl a due "
order and connection r:f the principles hclonging to those ;!,
several sul!jccts. Now inasmuch as the fields of knowledge r
are boundless; as there can be no valuable irnprovement,
without a progress ire transition from oue subject to anoth- f,
er, as the passing from one thought to another, without an •'
effort to classify anJ arrange, leaves the mind in a chaos;then is it of paramount importance to notice the order in
which our progress is maintained. Without order and rneth- :':
od, indeed, there can be no realprogrcss,deservingthc name ;-,,i
ofadvanccmenl; or as little as might be supposed in the case :;.
of some luckless vessel, dismantled in a storm, and stripped ~
of canvass and rudder. She moves indeed, but it is at the
mercy of winds and waves, which roll her hither and ththcr,
without reference to her original course, or destined port. :,t
And we may add io this, the fine remark of Coleridge, that ki
'.'not solely in th? formatio~ of the hlll~:111 un<lcrstanding and f.ij
m the constrnctwns of science and literature, the employ- f,:{~
ment of method is ind is pens ably necessary; but its importance
is equally_folt and equal!~· acknowledged in the whole econo- f,t!;
my of active and domestic life. From the cottager's hearth, ff;
or the workshop of the ar~izan, to :he p~lacc or th~ arsenal,
-the first ment, that winch admits neither substitute nor 11;.;:
equivalent, £s that every thing is in zts place. ·where this '.\J
charm is wanting, every other merit either loses its name, ,;((!
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, or h~C'omes an additi?nal ground of accusation and regret.',
N u:w Theology bemg the subject to which our principal
energies .are to be ~irected, the Student cannot be too
strongly 1m_pressed ~1th a s~nse of its dignity and value ;
an_d the esti_n;iate which L_J ,vil! put upon the other kindred
sciences, ,viii be determined O)' the extent of their · f1 •
ence
· with
· Theology. To understand
Ill u
. ~_pon, ~nc l ~onnc~t10n
t!1!s m ig_h_t, it :''1!1 be i_mport;-int for him to observe its relatn e pos1twn, m the circle nf Jrnowledrrc.
The _most gcncrnl ?utl!nc, whiel~ maps ofT into a due
connc~twn and subordmat1on the several departments of
the mighty mass o~ human !rnowlcdgc, is that which con!ernpbtcs the rrlrrt11ms of thrngs, nnd di,·idcs these relations
-1 1·" 1
' 'f'T.JPnr> ,__r
1·
tlrnto tlH,. two classes
,, . ·'of Li\ \V·.'","
U.-'-'VJlJ,1!(;('.0]'(JllO'US
0
• 1c rnmd cu,1t1}1np1atcs rcJatwns as nrccssrtrlj ;-or as
rne:cly the rcsul'.s of ohsl'rl'lltio11. Upon the relations
'.1: which the opcrnt10ns or laws of the mind bear to each
~-' oth?r, arc f:>u11dcd the pure sci1.::nccs. On the rebtions
wld11ch tl 1_c 1mnd Lea rs to the world 1citlwut, rest the mixed
1
I an app 1ict.1
:;
,vith th~ former of these lies our main business. And in
be the
1 a systematic course of study, the followin,rr would
:11 p~o~cr a;·ra'.1 0crn?nt a:id _conncct!on of sub/cts.
I. Gram11 mm, concc1 lllllg it~c!J with tlic fixed relations of sirrnificant
I, !anguagc. 2. Logic, c!11bracing the principles of reason.! '.ng, and the '.·ulcs of their application. 3. Rhetoric, teach' mg those Ulll\'ersal principles by which truth, nscertained
1 by ~1c 1_1roccsses of Ll)gi<?, may b? convincingly conveyed
~ to 0J1c1s. ,1, l\Iathcmat1c:-. rclatrng to the fixed laws of
'. n_umbcr and fig~1rc. :'i . .J[l'laplt!p'ics, relating to the condi', t1;1n_s of our bcn_ig_-o_r tli~ c-~icncc of what IS. G. J1loral
r, l lz_zl?sop!ty, den VlD_!; its prrnc1 pies from conscience, natural
\ religron, and n;vclation. and teaching the science of what
} ~YGHT TO LE. 1!-nd 7. Th_cology, comprehending the
, 01e~t cause of all '.Jc_mg-a science of which the Holy
{ Scriptures are the l!V!ng and ineJ:haustiblc fountain.
[i , Thus we have ?cforc us, in reference to the pure scien) ce~, a m_cthod of mtellcctual procedure, which combines
·. umty _w1tl1 pros-ression, and will infallib!v lead to success.
1
I wish I could repeat the words, methodical study and
..L ..

I
i

reading, with the emphasis that should leave an indcstruc- f:
tible impression upon understanding and mem<1ry. Why is :
our name Methodist ? It ,rere our glory and boast did we"~
deserve it. And why shonld we not carry our l\IETHOD-1;1
IS.l\f into our studies, and march under our de110111inational \.'
banner, from one step to another, of prngressivc transition;
in intellectual advancement. 11ntil we shall haYe _travelled\
around the whole encyclopedia of lrnowlcdgc. Our Book'
of Discipline is true to its 11:1rnc; it excels all others in itsf ·
method. Our doctrinal sy:-;1e111 dcvcl/)pcd ill the 1nastcrly1
writings of our Fnnndcr, carries trna11swcrable proof~, in;
the luminous :::implicit~· a11d IJe:rntif11l h:u111011y of its clements; and ():,'.jlit al\\'a~·s to l;e s111<licd i11 the rnethudicaJ:
·connection cit'it.~ g-rc:.t prillcii,k::-;. ( )111· ~y~t1•m nf eleric::J'
operations dircrgcs frum n ]j\·i11c>,· centre. aud spreads in!
widening circles. accnrd:11.,r tu tlic laws of a method allow-I
ing an expan~ion \\·liir:li 111:._v .. tr:1ck cn;ry :-:ca and tn1_1chi
everv shore,'' and ldt tlie !.1·!0!1t·, \\·i1/1nt1t fcclJ!e11css. with-·
out confusiun, \\'it/ic,t1t i111citcrenc,) of su1:cri,w or ~o-urdi-; 1
nate powers. And sh::ll \\'l; !Jc fr,clilc, dcs1iltnry. llll'/hod-i; i
less, in the prosccutiun uf 1/inse rnasculinc stndics uf' fresh')
youth, aud ripe 1riaul1t,ud, \Vhicli are (,) furnish iutelleetual[ j
and moral vi~·ur for the inmwrt:1I wurk to whidi we have· J
laid our hru1J~ I Jn a \H>rd. let us mark well what the•j
father of tlic rnn(krn pliilnsupli_v li:1s declared Oll this copi-: J)
ons them•~:-" :\lETIIOD levels on the intellectual field';'£
the giant and the d\\'arf."
;::~
In nddition to r1n orderly nnd cnnsecntivc plan of stucliesJJ1
thcologieal and literary. allow Ill'! tu insist, !3dly, upon tltei'J
ncc('ssity of being a ,"','/l{J/ent. '' \Visdom," Dr. Hannah has 1 M
finely said,'' has a far mun) intimate alliance with calm and(,:,,,
studious tlw11glit than with voracious, and often ill-digested !Ul
reading." And yet it is so nrnch easier to talk than to read; t:t!
and to read, th:111 to think, tliat it i~ not wonderful men will,;(~
in this labor-saving age. gal/1;p tlir,)11gh this am! the othed::)l
book, rather than slowly nnstcr those productwns of the ,:t,f
1:1ighty minds of long-gone :rears, which arc tl!e glory of our jJi
literature. Newspapers, Pamphlets, Magazmes-a litera-i; 1!,
ture made up of shreds aud patches-a mince-pie and sylla-' '/
bub sort of thing, catering to the modern taste for variett,}
2
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·and stimula~ts, this, I fear, has supplanted the sterling
~ense, the vigorous thoughts, the masculine severities of
style that belong to the writers of the I 7th and 18th centuries-to the Chillingworths, Barrows, Taylors, Howes,
Baxters, ~nd VI es!e::s, Thus it comes to pass that our
scholarship, both 1n ,ts extent of information, and its intellectual grasp and vigor, is wofully ddectivc. The mind
skims al'.,11g the ,sr'.rfacc. gathering indeed excitement and
delectat1nn suil1c1c11t to prevent stagnation; but it fails
conm11,11ly, to p11sl! the subject in hand, thro11gh those
pro_cesaes uf scard11ng thought, and thorough analysis, by
which al11nc 011r rc:ullllg pas~cs h:, Yirtuc of the nwsterious
111d alchyrnic 1111 \\·c·rs t f' the int(:!lt:et, intu vital mitriment;
nay bec 1n1w:, p:1rt a11d narced ,,f "lll" 11w11 mental life and
,' ~end~ f""r!l1 i!-; rc~u!ts, stalllped \Yith the impress of the
'. rnind's P\\'11 ~,1\·r~rci"lll\'.'
'.; Let the stlldcut ti'~:11·!,e wnrned that no rail-road passacre
~ can be t:1kcn tu . i11tellect11ai e1ninc11ce, although we rn~y
1
fly u1·cr 11J11u11ta1n t111 1s on tile fiery wings uf steam. Let
'thim dclilicratr·ly rn,1kc it up in his 111ind. tliat labor, enrnest,
1
vigurous, ~11~t:tillcd l:tb(lr, is the price (!f irnprovemcnt and
\succcs~. Let l1i111 tl/l,- stock f,Jr l111nsl·lf ill this conccrn.111Lct hi111 ll·cl th:1t the ti1ncs in which 1\"e live, and the fielJ
·1:,vhid1 ta,!,,; om energies. dcm:111ds that in understandincr
~ w~ Ii_~ 1111:11, fl,11-si':cd, ".or 1J1ighty bunc and bole\ cnte~
) prise -c:1p:tl,lc _of lioldrng the hel1n, and watcl11ng the
Jneedle, ,ml licarnig the lead. \\"lien the \\"inds whistle, and
't the face of" skv a11d si'a is !,lack with storms.
~ 0 could\\(~ feel adcq11ate:ly tl1e need J,,r this, how ear'. ncstly would we give all dilige1H:e to add to our faith and
\ nanliness, lrn 1\\"lcdge of every ki11d that has in it a property
r, to purchase Sticccss. This wuuld furnish us with an ever
_l, prompting imp11bC;, in the -1th place, to improve tlrn fraa-;i ments_rf time, which_ is_ another s11ggcsti1m, J beg to ieavbe,
i especially with my JL11llur brethren. It is certain that in
1
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~i * GiLbon remarks somewhere, that "Salmatius had read as
'., much as Grotius-pcrlrnps more. But their different modes of
readi11g made the one an enlightened philosopher, and tbe other
a pedant, stuffed up with useless erudition."
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our restless itinerant work, we cannot spend hours togeth-I
er, in a-study, as men of letters luvc to do. If we attain;,
to the measure of that intellectual stature, whieh the stres~(,
of the times, the im provemcnt of suciety, and uur positiuri:',
and responsibilities demand, it must be by an energy which',
puts forth cxtr<-1 exertions-an indornital;ll' will, tl1at anni;
hilates difficulties; it nlllst be b_v fulluwing up the search;:
after truth throwrJ1 many a diffic1dtv and rn:un- an interruption; "Ly br;~ci11g tl;c nc1Tcs ancl straining ihe mental·
powers to the task, with slccplc~s diligcl1l:c." In a word,
we must stand liran~h· !iv tli,,.~c '..Treat rule~ in onr Discipline-'' never t11 lie t:11l';1111l,1ycd_'._11c\·cr ],r; trif1ingly em·
ployed-never \Yl1ile a1\·ay ti1111:." Tl1c Jews. 1\rc:l11Jishor
Leighton tells us, wuuld n,,t ffiilillp;ly trca,l up,)u the sinall•'
est piece of paper i11 tlicir way, rJllt tn,,k it up; fur, said·
they, the name uf C11t! may be 011 it. Thus :c;liould we foe.
and act in reference tu fragments of time, ,d1ich arc all 01 _
them gifted with soul, capable uf immortal i111jll"CJ\'C111ent'.;
Instead of despising and tliro,Ying the1_n a way, because thcy;J
are but shreds, we should make the impro,·emcnt of eachi j
on_e, as it flits by, a m:~tter .~s ':'ell of conseiclll:c as of c?n· j
sc1ousness. " I ha vc II vcd, said the grca t and labur-lovmg '!
Dr. Clarke, "to know that the great scerct of lturnan hap~ ',i
pincss"-and well he rnight ha vc added, human irnprove-i j
ment-" is this: never suffer your energies tu stagnate. [l
The old adage of ' tou many irnns in the fire,' cou\·cys ar)
abominable falsehood ; you ca1111ut ha \·c too many ; P?lrnrk,
tongs, and all, keep them all a going." As an add,tionaf ij
illustration, I might mention that tlie Chancellor D'Agnesf'
seau comJ)Osed a work in three laruc r1uarto volumes, by:_:;~
o
l . , ffi
employing some ten or iiflccn minutes e\·cry day, t unng~ [~
which his lady was in the habit of delaying bcf.>r? comi 1:g;_:.;_·.1:_~_
down to dinner. Sir Thomas Moore curnpused his Utop1~,
in intervals subtracted from sleep and meals.
r:t;"-.
Again-as the Studrnt diligently gathers up the fragfiij
men ts of time, let him be contc11t, if he can do 110 morekWj
with s!nall daily accessi(}}_ls, provided they arc_ thoroughijfl
Let him take tlllle and parns to master every difficulty mf/1;
he proceeds. Let him review to-day the task of yester-./1)1'
day, anJ to-morrow the whole-and patience and pains.,}
the motto of Dr. Carey-slow but sure accumulations, will'.lr
,.,
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a while, ensure respectable scholarship, and build up
sa worthy. intellect.1al character. Nothinrr
u from without
;can prevent ultimate success provided the self-foci force of
r strong determination is maintained within. Genius is
f tho11gli1, is study, is application. The two simple but
3 magie wnrds \Yhich contain the secret of \"c,,·tnn's success
f,and grc,1!ncss, aceordiug tn his O\\'ll explanation. arc,
s'; patil'11t tli1111,:_;·lit." Tlic crirncst unnlterahle rc:e;olution, is
[ tlie l1:1!tk lialf won. Prnu'SS/l)' P,1r~11n, wlio could at will
crcci'., :illy pa:e:s:1.~:c frolll tlic Creek Pucts. tlllls speaks:r" I 11c\·n n·111crn1Jcr :rn:· thing IJ11t ,.\'11:·1t 1 fr;rn~cribc three
~ times, 1,r rc:1d 111·cr si,: times at l1·ast: :rnd if \'Oil will do
1 thc sa111c ,1'11:1 will l1ave :1s '..'.'"'d a 1nc111.ur_1·." 1\nd Eugene
rfr:rn1. w,:· aJ'/' t<iL!. JJJastcrcil 11!,_! c1itirc cir<.;le of learning,
1
1,IJV
- . s/11d1·in"
.
' fire li,1":-: ;1t a tirn1:. :irnl cea~i1w
u nut from his
:•rlabnr till tlic.':c 1•:ere tlinrr,11glily acquired.
!, . At tile ri:-k (,f a111111,rn1T:1111ablc task upon your patience,
~cJ 1111ict l,eg rcH111: J;1r unc forther suggestion. It will be
~Jliiglil_v :11h:lll1:1gcr,11s to t!,Tof,, as mach flllll' as possililc to
1
!.p1Titi11~·. This "·ill not ouly impro\·c one's style of compo1',sition. IJl!t cxperic11r,c tcacltcs that to write upon any dilii\icult. sul1ject is one of the !Jest 1nethnds or mastering it.:1i:And moreover, at the present. ti Ille, tlie wants of tile Clrnrch
{,and lier cornrna1J1I uf the press. increase the demand for
1-able ~,11d ncconiplished writers. And I JHc~d_n1Jt stup t/1 ,-_ay,
11]110\\' !n11ch good_ 111:iy be doue tliro_11gh t_li_1s rn~t_nm~ental1ty.
j 1I\Iartlll Luther. i11 tlie laller pnrt oJ Ills life, m:untnrned that
~ -the Devil in vi:.;il1lc slwpe nscd occ,1siunall:,· to visit him.
~ Arone partic11l:1r interview hip:h \Vl)rds passed between the
!' r:irtics, :rnd the di:.;pute was terminated by the great
~ Reformer's flingi11:; liis hil.-s/1111,l at the Devil's head!r, There i,; :i gral'c mural in this. :\'ext to the pulpit the
~ Devil dislikes tlw inkstand mn~t-awl the r1uill's point is
l more mortal to the cause of error than an edge of steel, or
', the point of sword or lance.
{ And Pow, my brethren, let us review the subject. The
[j Christian Ministry exists in the "·orld, to guard, pcrpetua.', ate, and proclaim. through all time, tlic messngc of God's
=. rcdccrnin,c; mercy to rn:in.
In puint of honor, it transcends
1 all other callings, simply because it invites us to be "workers together \Yith God.'' Though it offers no worl<llv

...
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emoluments, and least of all, in the field \\:e cultivate, yet Ji
in "making many rich'' in the trcasL'.res of grace and_ \ioJ~C, ~
there is an impcri~h~b~c goo_d ~nd _mtc1:cst t:J the fa1_!1i!;~I j~
Minister. But still It 1s an rnstitutwn full 1d n',iJHJlhilJ1.1- •,!
ties, fraught with labors and perils. I:'< 1r the _1l'c:d _u_r the.\
woe of the world it exists; fur the me, 11r _J,1r th~ fall ?f;:
many. Robert Ib!l ~:ays, that the loss of a s11i~·lc ~111t1er IS
an event, to shadow f.Jrth the horror of \\·l11rn, ·· 1t \\ (Jul<l
not sunicc fur the suu tu \·eil his facc;:ind tl11~ 11H 111 n lier.·
brirrhtncss. or to cover the ocean witl, 111()11n1111.~, 11 r the
he~·cn wi.th sackcl()th. \'or ,vcrc all 1wttm, t,1 becuine
animated and ,·uc,d, would it be pu~siLlc J;Jr lwr t 11 11tlcr a
groan too deep, or a cry t,)u picrciug. (CJ fmui,l1 :rn adequate idea of the magnitude anrl cxlcllt_ of s1!c!1 :1_ r:ata<.:tro-.
phe." How important then the s:1lvat1u11 L>f a ~11i_'..'.l2 S( ,ul !
But stretch the view to a wider cxtcnt--take rn tlie ,::rcat
social law which binds man to his (ell()\\·~, ar~d tr~ce the .;(
linl·inir as it rroes down to an intern unable charn ot consc-,,J
1
qu~nc~~' con~iccting the unLorn_ and l!li,c:lily futme ,vitli the{ij.
present. Full ow ou~ in. the mmd'~ eye, all tl_ie cu11~e 1l uen- i ;i
ccs upon postcrit~· of a swglc m:ms cun\·_crswn; U( 1d then/I
up to the Judgment Scat, and on, and nn, lll~" the dun_ -~nd :·
changcless_,for-acr, lJcy,ll](l; am! then sa~· w1tli wha( stn 1cd)
sensilJilitics, witl1 wltat vital and s11sta!necl cncr?,c_s, the r/,
:Minister of Jesus Christ should pl_:' !us task of_ toil and
triumph! Every scrrnun \\'htch (/(!11_iTeS so11:ctlu11g-:-:1nd, /["'
no other sort should a hca ven-b:1pt1zcd l\foHstcr ,~1s_h to:}
preach-strike~ a b!ow whicli is (elt to the end of t1mc-;f
Every such effort stirs an undubtwn upon the dead calm; t,;~
of the human heart, wliicl1 shall rnuvc a,nd swell in a broa_dcr:1
ripple, till it touch~s the last _race. of
,that shall l_1ve.:,.;'~;;
"\Vords," as Hazlitt has nob!>' said,'" :ir~ ,lie only tbrngsfl;i i
that last forever." A,1:c, words that cnshrrne the stor:y
the Cross-that bear from the throne the message of God ~i .,
mercy to a captive, si1Huinc'.l world; wurds tlm( sha'.I bey:f:
repeated from ag·c to age, with a louder empl1:1s1s, w1t!1
sweeter melody-till the sound melts all hearts, and ilym~J·l,J,
over seas aml l ancl s,
if,! :
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"Earth rolls tho l'c!f,turous hosanna round !"

Is not this the fit time to press upon you, the claims
21'.
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the country that gave us birth, and that protects us in the
rights of consr:ieuce, and throws around us the rruardianship of wholesome and equitable laws. That° country
! has a right to louk to the Cl1ristia11 l\Iinistry as a fountain
I of conservati\·c influences. L for one, firrnlv believe that
: civil freedom can nc\·cr sustain itscH· without the aid of the
I Gospel. Jesus Christ must be tlic ·• corner.stone'' of the
. : temple of our JilH.:rtics, :ind k1Jowlcdgc and Christian virtue
1 must be the ;c:tal;ility 1l()11r time,, if. r:s :1 11;1ti )!l, we ever
And now stretch
1 reach a liajlj)>' and ill11stri ,us dcstinr.
· 1j 'your tlwu~l,t.,
<)\·er
the
lcn2th
and
breadth
of our bnd.
'"
·:, Behold tlic niilli, ,11, t!,at 111:1kc up uur p{)p11lation. Con>template tl1c \·ast :rnd ;'..;T•1\riu'..!· disproportion between the
·:, rcli.~iuu:-; and tlw irrcli,'..;in11.
f [ere ;;uul-d:wrning heresy
1
,, spread:-: it~
v::tsti
tl~
i1&cti()1J-f
/Jere o·11e11 Infidel it •v Jli1ws
.
'
,_
1:)
:-,loose its IJ!aek b:ull!cr. and 1n:Hdic~ rnnk and file, as well as
i; ~hicfa, to the attack 11/"Jll Cliristianity. Large portions of
~ 1tile Amcric.:rn press :1 re tlic e11gincs of cn.l1mrny; and among
\: these, all(] claimi11g 11rc-i..:ini11cnec fi ,r scurrility, :1rc several
1
i. 1wl10sc ~JfJbk la/Jor it i:; to mix, and stir, and pour out the
\'.black bile ofa malignity, l>ittcr as hell's vumitings, against
t,aChurch which truul,les thcrn llt)t, save as her prosperity
:1'. and favor with the A111crican pcuplc sickens them.
l\Iark
:( moreover the licenti,111s11css uf vouiig incn, the ambition
1'. :i.nd covct,:·usncss of uld men. S~c )i,';1\· guld is en~hrined
'1 in _high places; and as tlie tutelar di:·iIJity receives the worj ship of the la11d. Mark well all t!11s, rind then say, where
~ :s the gra_mi conserrati1·c power. \vhich _shall arrest the
~ ,11arcli of tlwsc cle111e11is of 1Jallonal rum? I know of
!' nothing but the G"spcl of the grace uf God. Where its
( '.rnllowcd influence g,,es, there trne patriotism lives. He
r'. whose heart is :)crvadcd by its sa11ctifying leaven; who
~ 'ovcs God, and for Gud's sake lu1·cs his neighbor; who
:' 1>bcys all human law, because of d11ty to God; and whose
,~ -~onscience is not satisfied unless liis motives, intentions,
rl rncl aetions, arc all 1-ic.dit; ,vlw, in a word, is a Christian
r· ,nwardly and outwardly ;-he aiune cliallcngcs to himself
l .hc name of lover of his count!'\'. The safety of our broad
! 'and is found in the multiplication of such men, ill every
i iank and grade of society. They are the saving salt of
1
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the _public b,dy---:1~rl cl.r1rnal Pr()~idcnf!c will save any
nation so long as it 1s worth preserving.
t1
To the Christian Mi11istry we turn, as the Heaven- f~
appointed instrn:ncnt for ar:1:111n plishing these great results. t~
But if, in ~he str,:ss 1J tl11:s1; tirnr:s, we arc to look for wcat \fi
moral achieve1i1c1Jts, !t,,w r;xr:r:lknt rnust be the forrnture, r1~
mental, moral, and evr;11 r,l1ysical?
~~
This, then, is ri11r \V< >ItK ; a11<l well may we tremble at }
its responsibiliti1:~. if' it f.1;rmi11aterl at the ~aving of a ~ii!· ~_i_j
gle soul from d1::itl1, l11Jw nof1lr: wnuld be the prize. ~f 1t ~:F,
grasped only civil. and srJr:ial l;l';?i:1gs, !1,'.\~ ill11str10us ~ij
would !Jc the r,ll1cc of tit<: C/111,t1a11 .\fo11st.ry ! But i.il
behold-the st<Jn· of its triurr1r,l1s,1utfi11islic,l at tlw l:,st sylla- '.'i}
ble of livin'! tirn;,, is caurrht 11/i, and r>cabl in tlic ela11Q" of r!
'j'
the judgrncnt-brin'.~in,'.! tn11np, and echoed through etcnnty ~
in the awards oftlic rrrr;af.d:iv.
•,:'
l\fav I not then ask, i11 dis1nissi11 tl1r: subject, if such an ii1
office· and functi()n drir:s ri,,t ri'.!f1tly dci;iand the most i~!
lurniw1us ziercr'.plions 1J/' tftr: JJivi1J1; cliarnr,tcr; the greatest ;~
1
jf'a/rJ!tsy fo. r the liriwir 1if( ;1HJ_; thr: rrJ1,st u_nwavering lo_yalty /· •. 1.
to his 0rrovernmc11t ? J )1 ir:s tt 111 it. require sympatlues of J
the dce pest tone, and fJ/' tit<, sfr1ir1'...'r:·-;t hrild on our follows , l
-a cmnprrssion whieli id1:11tifi1:s it:-/lf with the ~adde~t form : ~
of human woe-and a fun,: w!t,,:h fl11;'., on swift wrngs to /\
bring available rdief'! <)11'.!lif. it. r1r1t ti) fix the concentra- ;~
!ion_of mighty affocti//tJ'.i 111:'JtJ ih rlcsi,:cd re:,ults, ~llC! ~ccp .• ~.
m_v1gorous play the e111:r:.;1 1:s ,if a_frutlt winch poises itself "_i_·.
with steady confide11ee 111i'Hl tli<; truth, power, and mercy :_:
1
of God.
::~
And moreover, ou,'.;-ftt it n,Jt t1J demand the most careful
cultivation of tlic rnind-tlH; lar~r:st knowledge-the constant tension of die f1dl rnr:as1m; /)f mental strength.
\: ·1
To sum up tlw w/t1;/r;, in one wrml, rmght we not to
seek, with restless ardur ()f foitli and prayer, to be fflinis- if, ·
tcrs of lhe ,'-,Jiiril, rllJ(ii11tr:d with his plentiful unction,
responding to l1is gushi11g syrnpatftics, and crowned, through
his blessing, with large and scripturally marked success !
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COURSE OF STUDY,

·-"

Fon

TIIE MEMBERS OF THE MUTUAL hirnovEllIENT
•ry OF THE S. C. CoNFEHE~CE,

Socrn-

Dear Brethren,-I take the earliest opportunity of submitting to you the following paper, in relation to a course
of study, literary and theological, which has been dra'vn up
in compliance with a resolution of the Society at the last
Conference. I have :1i111cd at sueh a mefh(Jr1im! 11rrangement of sul!jrcts, as will furnish a pro!.!T,'ssice .'J'llnsition
from oue subject to an,)thcr; and the co11r~r :1t the same
time has been 11arr•>WC, l ,lu,~•n to tlw .-mur//,,s/ di111l'11sions
consistent Y."itli cui11plctcncs:-. ·\Vitlwnt rnc1!1o:l in our
reading and ~tudy, nu real ridvanccment Cail be e'l:pectcd,
1
whatever stir and tn<)\"Ctnent ma\" mrirk (,ur intellectual 11
exertions: and with too wide a f1cld bcl;>rc him, there is ·
danger that the young tran·lling preacher, amidst the
nrnltitudc arnl cr~·cncy ,if" his profo.,sional eng:1~·crnents, , ,
shoutkl grnw (~i sco maged a1t1d att crnptJnothing. lli stn:?tto
mus nccessrrn 1_v 1JC, '' rnu 1 um 1egcn urn, non nrn 1 a; as _
rnuch as possil.J]c to be read, in t\ic smallest possililc num- ;:i
bcr of books.
,
The first named books in each suLjcct, arc to Le consid- \'l
ered TEXTS to be studied and mastered bv careful and
searching analysis. Along with these arc placed the collateral books of REFERENCE to be read or consulted in ,~
connex1011.
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LrmnARY.

,,lj
Ii

1. Grammar. Lowth's or Murrav's Te:rt. Harris' Ii
Hermes, Stocldart's Treatise on Gramm~H: Re(tTences:
n
2. Logic. Hedge's Logic, Te:rt. Kirwan, ·and ·whatc- !,
ly, References:
111
3. Rhetoric. Blair's Lectures, Tc.rt. Kaime's Elements ·~
1
of Criticism, Campbell's Philosophy of Rhetoric, and
,vhately's Rhetoric, particulnrly the last, R(ferencss.
4 . .ilf:•taphysics. Stewart's Elements, or Upharn's Men- · ·
tal Philosophy, (Edition of 1837,) 'Tc.rt. Rrf;rencr,s;
Hedge's Abridgement of Brown's Philosophy, Locke's

:·,;.:_~_~,:.i,;,.d

.1

Essay on the Understanding, or best of all, Cousin's Elements of Physiology, translated from the French by Henry,
a work which cannot be too strongly recommended to
those who are about to tread the rn:-izcs of metaphysics.
5. ftlrral Philosophy. \Vaylal)(J's Elements of Moral
Science, Te.rt. Hc:-ittie's Elements and .:\Iclntosh's History
of the Progress of Ethical Philosophy, Rfcrenccs.
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At the head of this subject we place the BrnLE: the Old
Testament " the bright and morni11g star ;" the New-the
risen, cloudless, unsctting sun.
Preparatory to the s-tt1dy of the Scriptures: I. The
necessity and historical r'rirlenccs of Revelation should be
studied. Tc.rt, Paley's Evidences, or 1st part of Watson's
Institutes. Ri:fi'n'IICl's, Chalmers' Evidences, Paley's Hone
Paulina'., and lJutlcr·s An::tlorrv.
o.
2. The inspiration of the Scriptures. On this rrround,
chiefly is the battle fought. between faith and rati~~wlism.
Let the Student rnast~r thoroughly' the article on the subject i,1 ·watson's Theological Dictionary. References,
Dick on Inspiration, Campbell's Preliminary Dissertations,
~iss. 1, Part I, and Horne's Introduction, vol. 1, Appendix
No. 1.
3. The usr, ancl limitation of reason in relation to Revelation. Richard \Vatson's Letter to Dr. Clarke, Text.
R~fercnccs, Ellis' Knowledge of Divine Things, the Chaptcr on Mysteries in Dr. Gregory's Letters, aml the 10th
Chapter in Chalrner's Evidences.
,1, The rl ivine .lttrilmtes, natural and moral,
atson's
Theological Institutes, Tc.rt.
5. The doctrine of the Trinity, \Vatson's Theolorrical
Institutes, Text. \Vaterland's Vindication, and Horseley's
Tracts, References.
t5. \Ve have now reached a point in the science of Theology, at which the state, character, and hopes of man, come
up for consideration ; and properly in the followinrr order :
1. His original state. 2. His depravity. 3. The ~·elations
he at present sustains to God under the remedial provisions
of the Gospel. This whole subject is thoroughly and ably

,v

canvassed in Watson's Theological Institutes. References,
Wcsley's Original Sin, and Fletcher's Checks.
A reference to the Lives of Arminius, Episcopius, and
Goodwin will be valuable on the subject of general
redemption.
.
.
7. The next important subjects wl11ch ri:esent themselves, are _justijicatwn, regeneration, the witness of the
Spirit, and entire sanctification.
W eslcy's Sermons : :·e the great text-book to a 1\Icthodist Preacher on tlwse vital doctrines. Consult \Vatsun's
Obserrntions in reply to Southey, on the subject of p~rsonal a, c1rance. J)wiglit':c; Theology, vol 3d, presents m a
brird'. n<l h:111d~1,rnc ·st\·le, the Calvini~tic view of these
sulijccr.·. Allu\\' lliC :1i:1in (<• refer to \Vcslcy's \Vurks, on
this partic11lar rau:!·e o! doc1 · nes.. l le. well de:-:cn'cs th?
title which has srnm:tirnes liecil gwcn lllln, ·' the great Divine 11f religious experience."
8. fi,:a1I\·. the doctri11c of th,; rl'S/11'/'CClion and future
rr:11·1m1s a11;l p1misl11w71fs. T:1ylllr's Physical Theory ~f
another Life, Tr.d. Cnnsult \Vatslln's Tlieolngical lnstltutcs, Part ii. at the close of chap. xxix, Benson's Sermons,
on the ~t1hjcct~.
!). The duties of Chri~tiai,il\'. \Vatson's Institutes, Te:rt.
Wardlaw's Christian Ethics, ·Rrfrencl'.
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II1sTORIC.\L.

Gicselcr's T1'.Xt-hnok ofEcclesiastical :,: II
Histr1rv translated h\· C1rnningharn, is the best we possess _;,
on tli:it subject. C,;n~1dt as References, l\Ioshcim and ·1:'
l\Iil11er, and particularly the foll1:wi11g works of Taylor:
E11tln1siasm, Fanaticism, and Spiritt1al Despotism.
2. Ecclesiastical Consti/11/ions a11cl the Episcopal Controv!'rsy. A work of high c.:l1:1rar:ter on these ~ubjccts is
yet a desideratum i11 the l\lethodist E. Church. Dr. Bangs'
iatc publi~ation, however, co11tni11s a sound and satisfactory
argument on the qucstio11 at issue. Allow me t'.J rec?m·
mend to those of our junior brethren, who have neither time
nor means to consiilt extensive authorities, the carefol
stndv of an article to be found in the July No. of 18:11, of
the ~fctho<list Magazine and Review, fi·om the masterly
I. Ecclesiastirnl.

C.

bi,

,,,,

pen of R. Watson, on the subject of a divinely called Ministry, and Dr. Emor.y's "Episcopal Controvery Reviewed."
For the Constitutions of Methodism, consult Watson's
Life 0f Wesley, the Journals of Mr. Wesley, and Dr.
Emory's Defence of our Fathers.
PROFANE.
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1. Unfrersal History. Tytler.
2. Hallam's :i\Ii<ldle Ages.
3. Russel's l\Iodern Europe.
4. Bancroft's U nitcd States, and Marshall's Life of
Washington.
To the members of the Mutual J:nprovement Society,
for whose special benefit the foregoi1. · course is intended,
I beg to add, thuugh with great respt.:1.,,: and 1;cference, a
word : Reading is the food of thought ; ant: some books,
says Lord l3aco1,, arc to Lie chewed and digested. Let LJs
not be in haste, huwc,-cr. "'Wisdom !::is a far more intimate aliauce with calm a1ll! studiou~ thnllftht, than with
voracious, a11d often il!-digc~tcd reading.'' Let us aim at
being reading and thiu:,ing men. Let us read 1-y~ternatically. Let us think .~e\·erely. The bow of the Gospel
which sends a barbed and piercing shaft, abides in its
stre11~·th; allll the ann whid1 draws it cllr:etualh', must
ha,·c'i'na~culillc vi,:!or in it. Let us, be• all the love \\·e ha,·e
for the truth; by\1ll t:1c hnpe of su(;cess, and by a 11 that
rau,:.rc of ulti1natc am! for-stretching conscqncnccs which ,:ro
out frurn 111ini~1crial lauor, well cond11etcd, () let us :wo1d
dealing in n1i::-ty geucrnlitics, in full rcpetitinns uf former
excrci~cs. The truth is mighty in our hands, when our
own hearts feel its force and freshness. Thus to foe! it,
hu\\'Cver, req11ires nut ollly the spirit of genuine devction
to God, but likewise the bracing of the nerves, and straining of the min<l in a tireless pursuit along all those paths
where truth is to be found. Indeed a genuine devotion,
naturally tends to the improvement of all our powers.
In a word, let us be willing to do the best, and the most,
that our circumstances will allow.
Very respectfully,

I ::

itt --

Cokesbury, ~May 6, 1839.

w. M. wIGHTMAN,

